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Summary

The wonk descnibed in this thesis \^/as canried out in

the Univensity Depantment of Medicine at The Queen

Elizabeth Hospital, Vrloodville, South Austral-ia duning the

peniod January 1970 - Novemben 1973.

The thesis is introduced by a genelral neview on

humo::al- and cell-ul-an immune reactions in Hepatitis A and

Hepatitis B. The second chapten concelrns the methods

used in the study. They include a lymphocyte cultune

micnotechnique using whol-e blood nather than punified

Iymphocytes and immunofl-uorescent and autonadiognaphic

techniques for- the identification of B t T lymphocytes

and tymphocytes undengoing btast tnansfor-mation. Othen

methods used in the study which \^/ere in noutine

openation in the Univensity on Hospital labonatories alîe

not descnibed in detail. These incl-ude detection of senum

autoantibodies and Austnalia antigen, the measunement of

Senum immunoglobutins and complement and biochemical l-íven

function tests.

The whole blood technique descnibed is a

modification of that :reponted by ulunge, Hoekstna, wol-fe g

Deinhandt (1970). Chapten III descnibes the companison of

this method with cultune of punified lymphocyte

pnepanations. This validation \^ras considened necessany
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because most studies of lymphocyte function in patients

with hepatitis and in nonmaf subjects have been penfonmed

with punified lymphocyte pnepanations. In nonmal

subjects thene was a good connel-ation between the two

methods fon measuning phytohaemagglutinin (PHA) induced

tritiated thymidine (3Uf ) uptake when the cultures hlelre

done in autologous senum but not when they \^lere done in

foetal- cal-f senum (FCS). Thene was also a high degnee

of cornel-ation when the two methods were used to measure

spontaneous lymphocyte tnansfonmation in peniphenal

btood. The nepnoducibility of the ::esults as assessed

by the coefficient of variation was betten for whol-e

b1ood cul-tunes than fon punified lynphocyte cultunes.

This chapte:r al-so incl-udes a descniption of the studies

undentaken to detenmine the optimal culture conditions

and pnelininany wonk on the influence of diet and the

time of col-l-ection of blood samples on PHA induced and

spontaneous lymphocyte uptake of 3Ht. The impontant

implications in negand to nepnoducibility of results are

discussed.

Chapten IV concenns a study of patients with acute

viral hepatitis. Senial measulrements of humonal and

cel-l-ular immune neactions l^lel1e penfonmed in 26 patients,

of whom l-7 had hepatitis A and t had hepatitis B. The

patients \^Iere studied at weekly intenvals duning the
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acute and convalescent periods of the ílJ-ness. They wene

compa?ed to nollmal- contnol subjects and to 11 pensons who

had pneviously had hepatitis. I/{ith negand to humoral

irnmunity the fnequency of autoantibodies and senum l-evels

of immunoglobul-ins and complement wer:e similan to those

reponted by othen \^Ionkers. Studies of lymphocyte

function showed a manked impainment of the lymphocyte

nesponse to PHA duning the finst two weeks aften the on-

set of jaundice. A fess manked impainment of the

lymphocyte nesponse \^ias found to pensist fon at l-east

6 - 10 weeks. Investigation of the 11 pensons with a

pnevious histony of hepatitis showed that the impair-ment

üras not penmanent. The two main possible neasons fon the

impained l?esponse, a dinect effect on the lymphocyte

by the vinuses of hepatitis on the pnoduction of a serum

inhibitony facton hlet?e furthen investigated and the

nesults ane detail-ed in Chapten V.

At the same time as the lymphocyte nesponse fon PHA

r^ras impaired duning the finst few weeks of hepatitis

spontaneous lymphocyte tnansformation was incneased. This

nesponse also occurced in othen vinal infections such aS

infectious mononucl-eosis and aften smallpox vaccination.

It seemed panadoxical that thene should be a nise in

spontaneous tnansfonmation at the time when PHA induced

tnansformation was impained. The ímmunofluonescent and
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autoradiographic studies in Chapten VI demonstnated that

thene was no incnease in the numben of cinculating B cell-S

in the cinculation duning the acute phase of hepatitis.

Dividing lymphocytes were pnesent in the circulation in

incneased numbens and hTelîe shown by autonadiognaphy to be

lange cetls, pnobably the "atypical lymphocytesfr seen in

the blood fil-ms. It \^/as concluded that these ceIls \^7elre T

celIs, that they accounted fon the incr:ease in
3.spontaneous "HT uptake in the lymphocyte cultunes and that

the impained t?esponse of the tymphocytes to PHA might at

least in pant, be attnibuted to commitment of an

abnonmally lange pnoportion of the T cells as a nesult of

hepatitis.
The effect of senum factons on the lymphocyte resPonse

to PHA was next investigated and is described in Chapter V"

Senum taken fnom patients duning the acute phase of

hepatitis inhibited pHA induced 3HT uptake by nonmal

J-ymphocytes whil-st conval-escent senum did not. Moneover,

lymphocytes fnom patients with hepatitis we::e also

inhibited by autologous acute phase sellum but not by auto-

logous Seuum taken laten in the coullse of the disease.

Since washing the lymphocytes did not completely nestone

thein nesponse to no::mal, a defect in the lymphocyte

itself¡ possible induced by vinus, cannot be excluded.

It has been suggested that the competence of the
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immune system ín the host detenmines the outcome of

infection with hepatitis B vii:us. The hypothesis suggests

that in acute hepatitis the T cell-s neact specifically

against Australia antigen (Au) inconporated in the liven

cel-l- membnane with consequent liven damage but with

ultimate elimination of the vinus. If this is so it

should be possible to detect specific cel-1 mediated

immunity to the antigen and the wonk of Yeung Laiwah

(197f) suggested that this could be done. Fon this

reason a study was made of the nesPonse of lymphocytes

fnom patients with hepatitis to vanious Au pnepanations

including pooled Au containing sel?um' a pantially

punified pnepanation and commeneia]ly pnepaned punified

Au panticles (Chapten VII). These pnepanations only

nanely stimulated lymphocyte tnansformationr as measuned

by an incr:ease in 3HT uptake, in patients with hepatitis

B and lymphocytes fnom patients with hepatitis A neacted

in a similan manner.
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Significant Contnibutions of the Thesis

The whole bl-ood micnotechnique was validated by

companison with punified lymphocyte prepanations

and was shown to have pnactical advantages over

punified lymphocyte cul-tunes. The method also

pnoved mone ::epnoducibility than the punified

lymphocyte technique.

Patients with hepatitis A and hepatitis B wene

found to have a lymphocyte nesponse to PHA which

was markedly impained duning the finst two weeks

aften the onset of jaundice and less mankedly

impained for at least 6 - 10 weeks.

Patients with hepatitis had an incneased numben of

peniphenal- blood lymphocytes undengoing tnans-

fonmation as indicated by measul?ement of spontaneous
a
"HT uptake and by autonadiognaphy. The nesPonse

appeaned to be due to a T celI pnolifenation'

2

3
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val-

senum fnom patients in the acute phase of hepatitis

inhibited the PHA induced. 3HT uptake by nonmal

lymphocytes and by autologous lymphocytes'. The

inhibitony facton(s) may play a pant in the

impained nesponse of lymphocytes to PHA in the finst

two weeks of the acute phase of hepatitis'

3
5. Austnalia antigen induced an incneased HT uptake

in only a minonity of patients with hepatitis B' A

state of specific ceI1 mediated immunity to Au was

thenefone not confinmed.
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1. Genenal Intnoduction

In the last few years there has been a gnowing

intenest in the vanious immune reactions occuning in

vinal- hepatitis. This intenest has gone beyond the

protective function of humona] and cel]ulan immunity.

Two aspects which have neceived incneasing attention alfet

finstty, the modifying effects of host neactivity on the

outcome of acute vinal- hepatitis and, secondly, the

possibl-e rol-e of immunological events in the pathogenesis

of acute hepatitis and some chnonic l-iven diseases.

Virus

Acute hepatitis that is not due to neadily

identifiable causeS such as infectious mononucleosis,

cytomegalovinus and othen known vinuses, dnug toxicity

on hypensensitivity, is usually nefered to as viral

hepatitis. Thene is strong circumstantial evidence fon

a viral aetiology but the causative viruses have not

been identified. It is bel-ieved that at least two

vinuses ane involved, one causing cfassical- ftinfectious

hepatitistr (Hepatitis A, rtshont incubationtt) and anothe:r

causing cl-assical ttserum hepatitis" (Hepatitis B, trlong

incubation" ) (\l'1. H. O. Expert Committee on Hepatitis 1964 ) .

2
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In 1965 Blumbeng, Alten and Visnich identified an

antigen in the senum of an Austnalian abonigine which

reacted against the serum of multiple tnansfused

haemophifiacs and which was consequently name itAustnalia

antigentt (Au). Two yeans l-aten Au was shown to be pnesent

in the bl-ood of some patients with acute vinal hepatitis
(Blumbeng, Ger.stley, Hungenfordr London, Sutnick 1967;

BÌumbeng, Sutnick and London f96B). Funthen studies

demonst:rated that the antigen was panticulanly associated

with serum hepatitis (Blumbeng et al- 1968; Pnince 1968;

Okochi and Munakami l-968) and was found most i:eadity

duning the incubation peniod and the early pant of the

cl-inicat ill-ness. It soon became evident that the Au on

matenial closely associated with it was infective
(Blumbeng et aI l-968) and the natunal histony of the

disease was established by tnansmission expeniments,

panticulanly those conducted at lrVil-l-owbnook State School

(Knugman and Gil-es I972). El-ectnonmic::oscopic and

histochemical studies have shown that Au is associated

with panticJ-es present in senum whene the antigen is

detected. These par-ticles are pleomonphic and ane

pnesent in thnee pnincipal fonms, small sphenical (16

25 nanometnes (nm) in diameten), tubulan (2Onm diameten

and seve::al- hundned nm in length) and lange sphenical
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(+O-4Snm diameter) (neviewed by Zucker:man, Taylor and

Bind 1970). Most wor-kens now believe that Au is excess

vinal- coat protein denived fnom host pnotein and that

the infectious agent in hepatitis B is a vinion

consisting of a veny small- amount of RNA-enzyme complex

(Dane, Camenon and Bniggs 1970; Almeida, Rubenstein and

Stott l-971-; Joswiak, Kloczewiak, Madal-inskik, B:rzosko,

Nowosl-wski 1971; Hinschman, Vernace and Schaffnen f 971).

3. Immune Reactions in Hepatitis-Intnoduction

The discoveny of Au and the development of

techniques for. its detection in senum has l-ed to pnogness

in the undenstanding of the immune neactions that occun

in acute hepatitis, panticularly hepatitis B. Study of

these immune neactions has assumed a gneaten importance

since Au has been found in patients with impained

immunity (B1umbeng et al. 1968) and in patients with

active chronic hepatitis (\,r/night 1-972). Dudley, Fox

and Shenlock (f972)a have suggested that the competence

of the immune system in the host determines whethen

infection with hepatitis B vinus leads to acute

hepatitis, chronic hepatitis or whethen the infection

pellsists without appanent i1I effects. Mackay and

Poppen (1973) have put fonwand similan views fon the
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pathogenesis of chnonic hepatitis"

Vanious immunological events take place duning

hepatitis A and hepatitis B. More is known about the

humora] immune neactions than the cellul-an immune

i:eactions.

4" Humonal Immune Reactions in Hepatitis

(1) Specific Antibody

Specific antibody pnoduction in vinal hepatitis

has been incompletely studied as a specific antigen, Au,

has only been identified in hepatitis B. The Milan

antigen descnibed by DeI Pnete, Constantino, Doglia,

Gnazina, Ajdukiewcz, Dudley, Fox and Shenlock (f970) in

cases of hepatitis A is now thought to be a nonspecific

neaction to l-iven injury (Doniach, DeI Pnete, Dane,

V'/alsh l-972).

Although Au is neadily detectable in the senum

during the eanly stages of hepatitis B, the antibody

to Au is usually only detectable by very sensitive

techniques such as nadio-immunoassay (Laudenr Alten

and Puncel-l- 19 71; Collen, Mi1lman, Halbhenn, Blumbeng

1971) and haemagglutination inhíbition (Vyas and

Shulman 1970)" Most patients in whom antibody is
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neadil-y detectabl-e have been nepeatedly exposed to antigen

by havíng multiple blood tnansfusions. Standand gamma-

globulin pneparations have littl-e or no pnotective

effects against hepatitis B wheneas they ane effective

against hepatitis A (National Tr:ansfusion Hepatitis

Study 1970j Knugman 1963). This suggests that, in man'

Austnalian antigen is a weak stimul-us to the humoral-

immune system and that specific antibody to Au plays

little or no pant in the necoveny of the patient fnom

the acute attack on in pnevention of ne-infection. This

does not mean that antibody in lange quantities cannot

be pnotective and in pneliminany cl-inical studies

antisera containing high levels of antibody appean to

pnevent on modify hepatitis B (Knugman, Giles and

Hammond l-97I; Sou1ien, Blatix, Couronce, Benamon, Amouch

and Dnoven I972) " The pnotective activity of immune

gammaglobutin against hepatitis A suggests that antibody

to the causative agent of this disease is pnoduced in

much langen quantities.

(2) Immune Complexes and Complement

The nole of complement and compleme.nt containing

antigen-antibody complexes in the pathogenesis of acute

hepatitis has still- to be clanified. In situations of
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excess antigen immune complexes may form and mayr thnough

the complement system, puoduce tissue damage at thein,

sites of deposition in vessel wal-l-s and glomenuli

(Chnistian 1969; Cochnane 1971). The lesions closel-y

nesemble those occuning in expenimental ttSerum sicknesstt.

The tenm genenally used fon conditions caused by antigen-

antibody complexes is ímmune complex disease.

In hepatitis B thene is usually an excess of Au in

the eanly stages with only a minimal- detectabl-e antibody

nesponse" Cir"culating complexes have been demonstnated

by electnon mic::oscoPy (Almeida, Zuckenman, Taylont

l,riater.son 1969) and sera fnom patients wittr this condition

have been shown to be anticomplimentany (Shul-man and

Banker. 1969). This l_ed Almeida and Ìivatenson (1969) to

postulate that deposition of immune complexes could

account for. the tiver l-esions of both acute vinal

hepatitis and active chi:onic hepatitis but this view has

not been supponted by other wonkens (Dudley, Fox and

Sherlock 1971-) "

A fall in sel:um complement is neganded as an

indication of immune complex fonmation" Studies of

complement levels in hepatitis have been conflicting"

Dudley et al_ (f971) neponted no::mal level-s in acute and

chnonic hepatitis but these and othen studies can be
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cniticised on the basis that usually only one blood

specimen was taken and senial studies I^iere not undentaken

in the same patient. Kosmidis and Leaden-l¡iil-l-iams (l-972)

in a ser,ial study of complement leve1s ín hepatitis A and

hepatitis B demonstnated a chanacteristic pattenn

consisting of an eanly fall- f'oll-owed by a nise to level-s

above normal then returning to normal values over several

weeks" This pat"tern was pnesent in 29 out of 31 patients

studied and thene was no diffetlence in patients with

type A or type B disease. Alpent, Isselbachen and Schun

(1971) demonstnated a fall in complement in patients with

hepatitis who had the extna-hepatic manifestations of

anthnalgia and nash and in all these patients high titnes

of Au were detected.

Although these nesults are conflictitg, ther-e seems

to be littte finm evidence to suppont the hypothesis of

Almeida and I¡rlatenson. Both clinically and expenimentally

cir.culating immune complexes tend to cause vasculitis and

glomerulitis (Cochnane l-971; 0ldstone and Dixon 1971) and

hepatitis is not a predominant feature. Converselyt

featr"lres of immune complex disease narely occul? in

assoe iation with vinal hepatitis. Howeven, it still

appears quite likely that complexes may play a nole in

the ext-ra hepatic manifestations of hepatitis B.
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Anthritis or anthnalgia have been neponted in up to 20%

of cr.ises in some senies, symptoms being most p:rominent

in the preictenic phase' In one senies Onion,

Crumpacken and Gilleland (1971) demonstnated a neduction

in complemen"t in the se::um and joint fl-uid in patients

with anthnalgia and Au was detected in the senum of all

cases and in the joint fluid whene tested. Alpent et al-

(1971) repcr:ted similar nesults and also noted othen

featunes suggesting a rf serum-sickness l-iketr il-lness ,

such as an ur-ticanial rash, in ovel? half of their cases.

Complex deposition in the lesions 1n/as not demonstnated

in these eases. Gocke, Hsu, Mongan, Bombandieri,

Lockshín and chnistian (1971) reponted the finding of Au

containing eomplexes in the vasculan l-esions of 6 out of

l-6 cases of polyantenitis nodosa and ,Combes, Stastny,

Shorey, Eigenbnodt, Barrera, Hull and Carten (1971)

nepor-ted a case of immune complex glomenulonephnitis

foll-owing tnansfusion with Au positive blood.

(3 ) Tmmuno l-obulin (I )Levels

Hypenglobulinaemía in vinal hepatitis h/as first

desc::ibed in 1948 by Harzens and \¡/illíams and was later

shown to be due to an íncnease in the gammaglobulin

f'r"action (Osse::man and Takatsuki 1963). It was thought
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to be due mainly to IgM (Hobbs 1967). More i:ecent

studies have shown a cl-ea:: diffenence in immunoglobulin

patterns between hepatitis A and hepatitis B. lrlollheim

(I968) showed that- the hypengammaglobulinaemia was

polycÌonal with slightly incneased IgG l-evels and more

mankedly rai.sed IgM l-evels in hepatitis A but only

an increased fgG in hepatitis B" These ::esults h/elle

confir.med by the experimental tnansmission studies of

GiIes and Kr.ugman (1969). The subsequent avaílability

of neliable tests fon Au all-owed a mol?e precise

cl.assif ication of pat'ients with hepatitis. fwanson and

Holmgnen (1972) studied a large se-r.íes of patients with

acute hepatitis where they per.fonmed senial studies of

IgG, IgA and fgM" Both Au positive and Au negative

patients had a manked increase in IgG lasti-ng fon many

weeks w:Lth nonmaL lgA l-evels ' Howeven, thene was a

highly significant dif'ference in the IgM l-evels which

\^rere elevatecl in almost all cases of hepatitís A for

the fir-st l+-6 weeks of the il-lness whíl-st only one out

of 40 Au pc,sitive cases had an elevated IgM. Tn anothen

recent senies a simila:r pattenn Ì^7as seen f or: TgG r IgM

and TgA and in adclit.Lon levels of IgD wer.e found to be

normal (Pete-ns and Johnson L972).

The car.tse of the Ig changes in hepatit-is is not
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understood" It is known that almost all nonmal

cínculating Ig nesults from antigenic stimulation

primanily by bacte::ia but even aften intense

immunization with a specific bactenial antigen not all

the fg íncnease that occul?s can be accounted fon by

speeific antibody (Alper, Rosen and Janeway l-966). Tn

viral infections the response is less intense and in

hepatitis B it is known that the Au pnoduces a veny

línited antibody nesponse. The liven itself pnoduces

veny little fg unden nonmal- circumstances but may play

a mone important nol-e in Ig catabolism (Cohen, Gondon and

Mathews 1962 ).

Expenimental studies have suggested a dinect

association of hypengammaglobulinaemia with liven damage.

Removal of l-iven tissue nesults in a temponany incnease

in gammaglobutin (Anonson 1966) and l-iven damage in germ

fnee r.ats also nesults in an incr:ease in Ig. (Bauen,

Panonetto, Ponno and Einheben 1966)" This could simply

neflect a reduction of globulin bneakdown in the liven

but othen studies suggest that othen factons al?e

conce::ned" Sakai, Mullen-Benat, Debnay-Sachs and Cnevon

(1970) showed that ::emoval of liven tissue enhanced the

antibody nesponse to antigen and a simil-an enhancement

has been neponted in cirr-hosis (Havens 1959)" ft ís
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possibl-e, thenefone that the liven is involved mone

dinectly in the negulation of Ig turnover. AÌpens et al-

(1966) suggested that the liven might be involved in the

negulation of the col-loid osmotic Pressure in the blood

thnough its contnol of albumin pnoduction. A faII in

albumin nesulting fnom liven disease would lead to a

compensatory incnease in globulin pnoduction. This

does not seem likely in view of the specifity of plasma

cell- function unfess the liven produced a cinculating

negulatony facton.

Autoantibodies ane pr-oduced in many l-iven diseases

including hepatitis and it is possible that l-iven damage

could nel-ease enough antigenic matenial- to account fon

the mar.ked Ig incnease. The identifiable autoantibodíes

ane only pnesent in low titnes and could not account fon

the total- Ig inci:ease but l-iven specific antigens have

necently been descnibed (Meyen ,um gtlschenfelde and
il

Kossling 1971) and coul-d be mone antigenic. Infonmation

on this has not been published. An incnease in Ig

pnoducing cel-l-s in the liven has been noted, panticulanly

in active chnonic hepatitis (Panonetto, Rubia and

Poppen l-962 ), but the numben of cells does not connelate

welt with sel?um Ig levels (Hadziyannis, Eeizí, Scheuen

and Shenlock 1969)" Lymphocyte and plasma celI infil-

tnation of the liven occurs in acute hepatitis
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(lfeinbnen and Stinting 1972) but no studies on Ig

pnoducing ceI1s have been neponted"

The diffenence in Ig pattenns between hepatitis A

and hepatitis B has not been explained. It may neflect

immunofogical differences between the causative onganisms

the incneased fgM in hepatitis A reflecting a molle

pnonounced pnimany antibody nesPonse" Studies of IgM

turnoven have not nevealed any difference between the two

forms of hepatitis (Jensen I970). ft is not possible to

say whethen the diffenence in Ig pattenns has relevance

to the diffenent cl-inical course and prognosis of the two

conditions.

(4) Autoantibodies

Smooth muscl-e (SMA) and mitochondnial (M) auto-

antibodies alle fnequently found in patients with active

chronic hepatitis (ACH), primany biliany cirnhosis (PBc)

and cryptogenic cinnhosis (CC). They ane neganded as

mankens of an autoimmune process associated with

continuing liver injury (Doniach 1972). The nole of

hepatitis virus as a possible tnigger of such a Pnocess

is of intenest since Australia antigen has been found in

some patients with ACH' PBC and CC (Doniach, \'Valke:r,

Roitt and Beng 1970; Vrlright, Mccollum and Klatskin 1969;
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Shen1ock, Fox, Niazi and Scheuen 1970; Cooksley, Powell,

Mistilis, 01sen, Matthews and Mackay I972; Pnince 1971)

but the casual- association of hepatitis virus to chronic

l-iver- disease nemains speculative.

SMA is found in oven BTeo of patients witfr vinat
hepatitis but is al-so found in similan pnopontions in
patients with hepatitis due to infectious mononucleosis

(Hol-bonow 1972). In vinal- hepatitis SMA is only

detectable in l-ow titnes and is pnesent only duning the

acute stage (Fanrow, Holboi:ow, Johnson, Lamb, Stewant, Taylon

and Zuckenman 1970). Tt is now tl.rought to neflect a non-

specific immune nesponse against an actomyosin-l-ike

pnotein of l-iven cel-l membnanes exposed by l-iven damage

(Holborow I972).

M antibodies ane a useful diagnostic manken fon PBC

(Vrlalken, Doniach, Roitt and Shenl-ock 1965) but al?e said

to be present in only 2% of patients with vi:ral hepatitis
(Doniach 1972). These antibodies appear: in the senum of
rats aften cai:bon tetr achlonide induced liver damage

(De Heen, Pinckand and 01sen I972) once again neftecting
the nonspecific natune of the lresponse.

Antinuclear. antibodies may al-so appean tnansiently
in a small pnopontion of patients with acute viral
hepatitis (Fannow et aI" 1970) and in some patients with
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chnonic l-iven disease. Rheumatoid factons have also been

found in acute hepatitis (Dudley, 0rShea and Shenlock 1973).

5. Cell-ulan Immune Reactions in He titis

(1) RoJ-e of Cell--Mediated Immunity

Host neaction to vinal infections is a complex

phenomenon but cel-l- mediated immunity (CMI) is thought to

be of cnitical- impontance. Thymus denived (T) lymphocytes

nesponsibility fon CMI neactions ane the only ce1ls known

to be capable of destnoying tissue containing vina]

antigen. Vinal- infections ane molle common and mone

sevene in clinical- situations chanactenised by depnessed

CMI. This holds true whethen the immune deficiency is

congenital, has ar-isen as the nesult of disease on has

been induced by dnugs or innadiation (neviewed by Glasgow

1970).

Since humonal- immune neactions do not appean to play

a majon i:ol-e in the pathogenesis of hepatitis, attention

has been focused on the possibl-e nol-e of CMf in both

acute and chnonic hepatitis. Hotchin and Col-lins (1964)

studying the nesults of neonatal lymphocytic

choniomeningitis (LCM) in mice demonstnated that the

animal-s ca:rnied lange amounts of vinal antigen without
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appanent i11 effect fon several months befone developing
rrlate onset diseaserr" This \^ras assumed to be due to the

induction of tolenance, as animals infected a month

after binth died of acute hepatitis or meningoen-

cephalitis. They dnew a pana1le1 to human sellum

hepatitis in which the outcome of infection may be acute

hepatitis ol? a chnonic canr:ier: state. They suggested

that the acute stage of LCM nepnesented an immunological

conflict between neplicating vinal antigen in the tissues

and the hosts immune system pnoducing what was

essentially a homognaft nesponse. The ftlate onset

diseasefr \nras seen as a gnadual waning of the tol-enance

to the vinal antigens. They pr-edicted that chnonic

canriens of seuum hepatitis vinus night l-aten succumb to
chnonic liven or: r:enal- disease.

The discoveny of Austnalia antigen has enabled

this hypothesis to be tested. Poppen and Mackay Q972)

postulated that chnonic hepatitis may develop if CMI

r-eactions fail- to eliminate the antigen which pensists

and induces a continuous but l-imited immune neaction.

Howeven, not all patients with a pnevious histony of
hepatitis B who develop chnonic hepatitis have detectable

Austnafia antigen. To explain this a second mechanism

was pnoposed wheneby the vinus altened host pnoteins

and in a predisposed population an autoimmune neaction
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developed.

Blumbeng, Sutnick and London (1970) and Dudley,

Fox and Shenlock Qg72)a pnoposed simil-an mechanisms to
explain the nefation of Au to liven disease but placed

a majon emphasis on the immune response of the host.

Dudley et al-" (1972)a pointed out that a plrospective

study of hepatitis B (Niel-sen, Dietnichson, Ell-ing and

Christoffersen (1971) had shown that when Au per:sisted

af ter- the acute episode, the rnajonity of patients had

biochemical and histological evidence of persisting ol?

continuing hepatitie. Scneening of bl-ood donons has

nevealed chnonic car:::ier:s of Au who have Iittle ol? no

evidence of l-iven damage although the set?um fnom these

donons is infectious. They concluded fnom these

studies that the vinus might have little on no dinect

cytotoxic effect and that the clinical counse aften

exposure depended on the CMI neaction of the host.

Suppor.ting evidence comes fnom studies showing that
patients with conditions that impair CMI are mone 1ikely
to become canniens on develops subclinical- disease than

to develop acute hepatitis (B1umberg et aI. 1967! Knight,

Fox, Baill-od, Niazi , Shenlock and Moonhead 19 7 0 ) . The

hypothesis is, thenefone, that th:ree basic types of

:reaction may occutl .
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1. ff the CMI system of the host is intact, the T

cell-s neact specifically against the vinal- antigen which

is pnesumed to be inconponated in the l-iven cell membr:ane.

This leads to necnosis of the infected ce1ls, a

consequent cl-inical- hepatitis and finally el-imination

of al-l cel-l-s containing vinus. The sevenity of the

hepatitis depends on the numben of infected cell-s.

2. ff the CMT lresponse is inadequate because of

tol-er-ance to the antigen on def icient T cell- function,

liven damage wil-l- not occur?, the vinus wil-l pnoliferate

and the patient becomes a rfhealthytr carnier.

3, ff the T cel-l-s ane pantially deficient or

suppnessed, mild hepatitis will develop and chnonic

hepatitis will nesult if the vinal antigen cannot be

totally eliminated.

These hypothesis ane attnactive and explain many of

the featunes of disease associated with Au but have yet

to be confinmed. fn one necent study no abnonmal-ity of

CMI \^ras detected in a group of Au canniens (Sutnick,

London and Blumbeng 1973). Infor.mation on CMI neactions

in vi::al- hepatitis is limited pantly because of the lack

of an animal- model and pantly because the tests of T

cel-l function that ane pnesently available fon use in
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man ane rather crude and nonspecific.

(2) T Lymphocyte Function in I{ePC!i!:e

Phytohaemagglutinin (PHA) induces lymphocytes to

t:ransfonrn and divide under- standand conditions of culture

and it seems to aet mainly on T cells or a subpopulation of

T cel-ls (Douglas, Kamin and Fudenbeng l-969; Janossy and

Gr-eave s 19 71 ; Sto ckman , Gal lagher: , Heim , South and

Ti:entin 1971; Mankley, Thornton and Smal-l-man L912; V'/ybnan'

Chantlen and Fudenbeng 1973). The response to PHA has

been used widely and is conside:red to be a good measure

of cel-l--mediated immunity (Oppenheim 196 B ) .

The lymphocyte nesponse to PHA has been shown to be

impained in the eanly stages of the acute phase of vinal-

hepatitis (Table 1). Although the numbens of patients

studied \^Ieue small and in most cases senial studies hTere

not done, the f indings \^lelre consistently those of im-

painment occuning with the onset of symptoms and lasting

fon I-3 weeks. Thene at?e no published studies on the

time course of the changes in the incubation and

pneictenic phases.

Additional suppo::t for an impainment of lymphocyte

response comes fnom Mella and Lang (1967) who showed an
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Table T. 1.

Studies of Lymphocyte

Acute Vinal

Response to PHA in

Hepatitis

5

22

1B

I

No.
of

Cases

s t-3

7 2

+

Au

No

No

No

Yes

DNA Poly-
mellase

Method

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

3HT
uptake

No

No

No

319

Senial
Studies

Rossl-er-
et al-. 19 7 0

Schieffarth
et al-. 1969

Will-ems
et al. 1969

Aganwal
et al- . I9 71

Authons

absence of metaphase figures in chi:omosome prepanations

fi:om patients in the acute phase of hepatitis with a

netunn to nonmal in the convalescent peniodr though

abnormal chr:omosomes I^/ere noted at this time.

Thene ane sevenal possibte explanations fon this im-

pairment of tymphocyte .function.

(a) Dinect effect of vinus

Loss of PHA nesponse is not nestnicted to patients

with hepatitis but occuns in othen vinal infections such

as infectious mononucleosis (Yam, Castoldi and Mitus 1967),
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uppen nespinatony tnact infections (Thomas, clements and

Naiman 1968) and in patients with congenital- nubella (01son,

Dent, Raw1s, South, Montgomeny and Good 1968). Exposune of

lymphocytes to centain vinuses in vitno may also intenfene

with the PHA nesponse. However, this is not an invaniable

l?esponse to viral- infection (Vrlil-lems, Melnick and Rawls

l-969; Salaman 1969). fn the instances whene the PHA

nesponse I^Ias lost, virus was usually isol-ated fnom the

affected lymphocytes. Although it has been Suggested that

the loss of PHA nesponse in hepatitis is due to the dinect

effect of the vinus (hlil-lems et al. 1969; Mantini,nåsslen,

Haveman an¿ låtte 1970) thene is no definite evidence fon

this. Millman, Aganwal, Bugbee, Blumberg and Loeb (1971)

\^relle unabl-e to demonstnate dinect inhibition of lymphocyte

function with a punified Austnal-ian antigen pnepanation

and in anothen senies, serlum containing Au also fail-ed to

inhibit nor:mal- lymphocytes (Giustino, Dudley and Shenlock

rs72).
(b) Senum Inhibit Factons

The impainment of lymphocyte function in hepatítls

may not be due to an inhenent defect of the lymphocyte but

may be a functional- l-oss caused by an immunosuppnessive

facton in the selrum. Mel1a and Lang (1967) found that

small- quantities of sellum fnom patients with acute

hepatitís inhibited the development of metaphase figunes
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in nonmal leucocyte cultunes. This effect was not nepno-

ducible with nonmal serum on with serum from patients with

othen liver diseases. Othen wonkens have shown that
hepatitis senum may also impain the response of nonmal

lymphocytes to PHA (Banoyan, Baninsky, and Shatkin 1970;

Hsu and Leevy t971; Newbenny, Shoney, Sanfond and Combes

1973) but othens have been unable to confirm this finding
(!r/il-lens et aI. 1969; Millrnan et al. 1971; Kissling and

Speck 1971). It is difficult to comparle the nesults of
diffenent wonkens because of vaniations in expenimental

design, in the amount of selrum used in the cul-tunes and in
the stage of hepatitis at which the serum h/as taken. Senum

is stimul-atony unden nonmal cincumstances in some cultune

systems and in one senies, selrum fnom a variety of 1iven

disondens r^ras said to be stimulatony to nonmal rymphocytes

(Kissling and Speck 1971).

Substances capable of depnessing DNA synthesis and

lymphocyte tnansformation to both PHA and specific antigens

ane pnesent in nonmal senum (Coopenband, Bondevik, Schmid

and Mannick 1968; Coopenband, Badgen, Davies, Schmid and

Mannick 1972; Nelken 1973). One of these substances is
pnesent in the globulin fnaction, is not cytoxic and is
only loosely bound to lymphocytes as a simple washing

pnocedune nestones the cell_ neactivity (Ne1ken lg73).

It is possible that inhibitony on toxic substances
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coul-d be neleased fnom damaged liven cell-s on nesult from

impained liven function but l-ittle information is avaifabl-e

in this negand. Impainment of tr-ansfonmation occul?s in

liven diseases such as PBC, ACH \^Iith cirnhosis and

alcohol-ic cinnhosis (Giustino et al-. Ig72; nåsslen et al-.

1969; Fox, Scheuer: r .James, Shanma and Shenlock 1969 ) t

whilst conflicting nesults ane nePonted in extnahepatic

biliany obstnuction (Fox et aI. 1969; Newbenny et al-. 1973).

Recent studies have shown that sellum inhibitony factons ane

pr.esent in most of these disonders (Hsu and Leevy 1971;

Newbenny et aI. 1973; Giustino et al-. 1972)- In the case

of alcoholic cinnhosis lymPhocytes neact nonmally when

sepanated fnom autologous plasma (Hsu and Leevy 1971). The

extent of the lymphocyte inhibition is not nelated to serum

l-evel-s of bil-ínubin on liver: enzJ¡mes and bil-e sal-ts in high

concentrations do not SuPpness the PHA nesponse of nonmal

lymphocytes (Newbenny et al-. 1973).

(c) Inhenent T ceIl deficiencY

T cell- function will be impaired if the lynphocytes

fail to necognise an antigen or alle inherently defective.

Blumbeng, Sutnick and London (1968) suggested that centain

famil-ies might have an inhenited autosomal necessive

susceptibility to Austnalia antigen and Venmylen, Goethals

and Van de Putte Qg72) found a Pnepondenance of centain
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HL-A types in Au cannie::s. Certain chnonic liven diseases

show a prepondenance for: one sex and may show diffenences

in incidence on a famil-ial on nacial- basis. (Mackay and

Popper l-973; Shenlock 1970). However:, there is no

evidence to suggest an inhenited T cel-l deficiency which

night pnedispose to acute hepatitis on its sequelae.

( 3 ) Changes in the L phocyte in Vivo

Penipheral lymphocytes ane mainly small lymphocytes

but a smal-l- propontion of langer r lymphoblastoid t or
f blastt cel-ls (<0'5eo) and cell-s synthesising DNA (<0'2%)

are nonmal-ly pnesent. In a study of lymphoid cell

responses aften immunisation with a vaniety of antigens

Cnowthen, Fainley and Sewel1 (1969) demonstnated a manked

nise in btast cel1s and cel-ls synthesising DNA 5-7 days

aften immunisation. Simil-an nesPonses l^7ene seen duning a

vaniety of bactenial- and vinal infections, the incnease in

blast ce1ls being more pnonounced duning the latten. Light

microscopic and electnonmicnoscopic studies showed that the

cinculating blast celts I^IeI-e identical- to the immunoblasts

pnesent in lymph nodes after antigenic stimul-ation.

In some vinal- infections such as infectious

mononucleosis and infectious hepatitis, ratypical lynphocytesr

appear in the circulation in lange numbens, often accounting

fon over 2Oeo of the total- white celI count. In hepatitis
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these cell-s neach thein peak leve1s on about the fifth day

of illness and disappear by the founteenth day (Havens and

Manck 1946). It is mainl-y these cells which take up

tritiated thymidine (3Hr) in cul-tune and ane therefone in

the premitotic phase of DNA synthesis (Vrlood and Frenkel

l-967). The atypical lymphocytes alre veny similan to the

bl-ast cel-l-s seen aften lymphocytes ane stimulated by

antigen on by PHA (neviewed by l,rlood and Fr.enkel 1967).

It is still- not centain whethen these cel-ls ane functional-

immunobl-asts nesponding to specific antigen on whethen

they nepresent a non-specific nesponse to inflammation.

A necent study demonstnated an incnease in DNA

synthesising mononucl-ear cells in non infective inflamm-

atory disondens but a molre manked response in vinal
hepatitis (Horwitz, Stastny and Zi-ff 1970). The exact

origin and type of these cel-l-s could not be detenmined

but the application of methods to identify lymphocyte

subpopulations has demonstnated that the atypical
lymphocytes in infectious mononucl-eosis ane T cel-ls

( Shel-don , Papamichail- , Hemst ed and Holbonow 19 7 3 ) . Othen

wonkers have shown that the incr:eased DNA synthesis in the

atypical lymphocytes of infectious mononucleosis is not

attributabl-e to vinal- neplication (Hale and Coopen 1963;

Carten 1965). It woul-d appean most Iike1y that it
indicates a specific cell mediated immune nesponse to the
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vinus with prolifenation of T celIs. Companable studies

have not been neponted fon vinal hepatitis. Simil-an

findings have been neponted fnom studies of homognaft

nejection cnisis whene an incnease in the numben of 3tlf

inconponating cel-ls is demonstnable befone the nejection

episode is detectable clinically (Tennenbaum, St.Pienne

and Cenil-l-i 1968; Suciu-Foca, Buda, Thiem and Suciu 1972).

The cel-l-s responsible fon the 3HT uptake are again

lymphoblasts (Hensh, Butlen, Rossen, Mongan and Suki 1971).

(4) Cell- Mediated Immunity to Specific Antigens

ft is possibÌe that ceIl-mediated autoimmune neactions

to specific liven antigens or: to an extennal- antigen

inconponated into liver celIs, such as Au, could account

fon the liven damage and chnonic hepatitis.

(a) Liven Antigens

Recently Meye:: zum Büschenfelde and Kissling (1971)

neponted the isol-ation of liven specific pnoteins and wene

able to induce liven disease nesembling ACH in nabbits by

nepeated injections of these pnoteins. Cell-s sensitized

to the l-iven specific pnoteins \^rene demonstnated by

immunofl-uonescence in the livens of 85eo of patients with
ACH. Mil-l-en, Mitchel1, Eddleston, Smith, Reid and

Irrlilliams (I912) , using the mignation inhibition test, \^rere
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able to demonstnate significant inhibition to similan

pnotein prepanations in 69so of patients l^Iith AcH and 50eo

of patients \,üith PBC but not in patients hlith alcoholic

cinrhosis or haemochnomatosis. Similar studies using

crude homogenates of liven fnom foetal-, necnopsy and

liven biopsy tissue have consistently shown that the

homogenates may stimulate lymphocytes to tnansform or cause

inhibition in the migration inhibition test in oven 50% of

patients wittr ACH and PBC (Tobias, safnan and schaffnen

tg67; Schieffanth, lr/annatz, otten jann and Ritten 1969;

Mil-l-e:: et aI. Ig72; Bacon, Benny and Bown l-972)' The

changes at?e only detectable in the l-atten stages of PBC

(Bacon et al. Ig72). In acute infectious hepatitis no

significant reactions to eithen l-iven homogenate on to

liver specific pnoteins have been detected (Schieffanth

et al- 1969; Smith, Eddleston and trlil-l-ians 1971)'

(b) Austnal-ia antigen

The development of a cMI reaction to Au in acute

hepatitis is a key featune of the hypothesis of Dudley

et al-. (l-972 )a discussed previously. Yeung Laiwah (1971)

demonstnated a tynphocyte transfonmation nesponse to serum

containing Au in patients who had pneviously had hepatitis

B but not in patients with primany biliany cinnhosis on

normal contnol-s. Dudley, Giustino and Shenl-ock (1972)b
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using the mignation inhibition test showed a significant

inhibitony effect to both Au positive serum and Au positive

Iiven homogenate in patients with acute hepatitis B. Senial-

studies penfonmed on two patients showed that the inhib-

itony effect could not be detected 3 months Iater. Simil-ar

inhibition hras found in about 50eo of patients with chnonic

aggnessive hepatitis and cinnhosis but not in patients with

chnonic pensistent hepatitis on who we::e Au canriens.

However:, both of these studies hrere cannied out using

penpanations containing many othen factons as well as Au

and no neponts alle yet available on the effect of punified

Au on lymphocytes fnom patients with acute hepatitis.
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1. fntnoduction

In this Chapten alle given descniptions of the methods

used in this study. The methods developed as part of this
study fon lymphocyte cul-tune and for identifying lymphocyte

subpopulations will be decribed in detail. The methods used

for the tests that ane in noutine operation in the

labonatonies of the Univensity Department on the Hospital

wil-l not be discussed in detail.

2. Lymphocyte Cul-tune Micnotechni que

A modification of the whole blood micnotechnique of
uïunge, Hoekstna, lrlolfe and Deinhandt (1970) vüas used.

(1) Collection of Blood Samples

Peniphenal venous blood was collected in disposabl-e

plastic syringes and tnansfenned to sterile glass bottles
containing 25 units of pnesenvative-fnee hepanin pen m1.

of blood (Evans Medical Ltd. ). Blood was also placed in
a stenile bottle to provide senum and 4m1. dispensed into
E.D.T.A. fon a white celI count and bl-ood smear.

(2) Phytohaemagglutinin Induced Tnansfonmation

Phytohaemagglutinin (PHA; Vlellcome; neagent gnade) was
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reconstituted with stenile saline. An aliquot was dil-uted

with medium 199 (CSL) so that 3m1. of the medium contained

0'02m1. PHA. A whole blood suspension was prepared con-

taining 20eo bloodl 40eo senum (autologous on foetal calf

serum (FCS); CSL) and 40% medium 199. Cultunes l^Ielre set

up in triplicate in sterile plastic cultune tubes. Each

cultune contained 1m1. of the whole blood suspension

descnibed above and 3m1. of the PHA pnepanation. The

cultunes were incubated at 37oC for 92 houns at which

time 2.SuCi of 3Ht (Amensham; specific activity 50OUCi/n

Mol) \^ras added in a volume of 0.1m1. The incubation hlas

continued for a funthen 4 houns at which time DNA synthesis

was tenminated by holding the cultures at 4oC fon 30

minutes.

(3) Spontaneous Tnansfonmation

A whole bl-ood suspension was pnepaned containing 20%

blood and 80eo medium 199. Cultunes vüere set up as above

with 1m1. of whole blood suspension and 3n1. of medium 199.

The 3HT *a" added immediately and the cultunes hrene

incubated at 37oC for 4 houns aften which time the neaction

\^ras terminated by cooling to 4oC fon 30 minutes.

(4) Pneparation fon Counting

The cultu::es l^rene tnansfenned to 10m1. plastic

centrifuge tubes with 0.9% saLine (2m1.) and centnifuged
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at 2509 fon 10 minutes at 4oC. The supennatant was

nemoved and the cel-l button,nesuspended with 0.9 saline
(4n1. ) and necentnifuged. After nemoval of the supernatant

the enythnocytes hrere lysed by adding 3% acetic acid (4m1. )

and the cul-tunes centnifuged. Removal of the supennatant

\^ras followed by a funthen saline wash after" which the 3nf

labelled DNA pnotein of the lymphocytes r^ras pnecipitated

with 4m1. I\eo tnichlono-acetic acid (TCA). The cultures
r^rene allowed to stand overnight at 4oC and then

centnifuged at 850g fon 20 minutes. The supennatant was

nemoved and the pnecipitate washed onee with 5% TcA (4m1. )

and twice with absolute methanor (4m1. ). The supennatant

r^ras nemoved and the pnecipitate dried. The nesidue was

dissolved in 0'5m1. soruene (Packand) and tnansferned with
scintillation fluid (10m1. ) to glass scintill-ation vials.
These \^/eue left in the dank at 4oC ovennight and counted

in a Packand Tni-Carb counten. The counts were connected

fon quenching and ::econded as disintegnations per minute

(dpm).

3. Punified Lymphocyte Cultune Technique

Punified l-ymphocyte suspensions r^relle pnepaned using a

modification of the method descnibed by Fnoland and Natvig
(1970). 9% Ficoll (Phanmacia) and 33.9% Hypaque (Vlinthnop)

r^/er?e mixed in a natio of 24 parts of Ficotl to 10 pants of
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Hypaque. Blood was diluted in twice its own volume of
Dul-becco phosphate buffen (cSL) and 27mr. of this suspension

r^ras layened onto ll-ml-. of the Ficoll-Hypaque mixtune in S0m1.

g]-ass centnifuge tubes. The tubes r^rer?e then spun at 4009

fon 40 minutes and the white cell layer nemoved and washed

thnee times with Dulbecco phosphate buffen (lml. ) by

centnifuging fon l-5 minutes at 2s0g. The white celI
suspension contained appnoximately gB% rymphocytes and ove:r
gïeo of these r^rere viable as assessed by tnypan blue
excl-usion. A yield of appnoximately 5 x 106ry*pho"ytes pen

nil-lil-itr?e r^ras obtained. The suspension r^ras diluted witrr
Fcs so that I x 106 rymphocytês wene added to each cultune.
Fcs and PHA r^rere added to the cultund' for measurement 'of
PHA tnansfonmation in the same pnopontions aÉ descnibed

fon the micnotechnique. TÉe curttines r^rere set up, in-
cubated and pnocessed in the same vüay as pneviously

descnibed except that the addition of acetic acid was not
nequined as no ned cells r^tene pnesent.

4. Measunement of Lymphocyte Subpopulations

rt has been shown that rymphocytes can be divided into
two main subpopurations, bunsal or bone mannor^r denived (B)

cells on th5rmus denived (T) cells. B ce1ls have beeri

identified by immunofluorescent and autor:adiognaphic

techniques.
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(1) Immunofluonescent Technique

Lymphocyte suspensions \^rere prepaned as descnibed unden

section 3. 0.03m1. f1uonescein conjungated anti-human

globulin and 0.1n1. FCS hrelle added to 0.2m1. of the washed

suspension. The anti-human globurin pnepanations used were

Honse Antihuman Globul-in (Roboz Surgical rnstnuments Co. Ltd.,
trlashington) and Goat Antihuman IgG, IgM and IgA (Hyland

Div. , Tr:avenol- Labs. Inc., Califonnia). A mixture of
monospecific antisena to fgG, IgM and IgA was also pnepaned

and used in the same r^ray. Aften incubation with the

fluonescein conjungated antisenum at 4oC fon t houn, the

lymphocyte suspension $ras washed thnee times in the cold

with phosphate buffen, centnifuging each time fon 3 minutes

at 2509. The suspension bras then all_owed to stand fon 10

minutes at 37oC. CelI counts wel?e made with a Zeiss

Univensal Micnoscope, equipped fon fluonescent and phase

contnast micnoscopy. The number of fluonescent cel-Is in a

high por^ren field was counted and the total numben of
lymphocytes in the same field was counted by phase

micnoscopy.

Q) Autonadiosnaphic Techni que

A modification of the method descnibed by ülilson and

Nossal (1971) r^ras employed. Lymphocyte suspensions r^rene
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pnepaned as descnibed pneviously and approximately 1 x 106

cel-l-s in 0.2m1. Dul-becco phospfratà buffen (DPB) wene

incubated fon t houn at 4oc with 0.1m1. FcS and 50u1 of
1251 labe1l-ed antihuman immunoglobulin. The cel1s \^/ere

cent:rifuged at 2509 fon 5 minutes and nesuspended in DPB.

They Ì^rene then washed twice thnough a FCS gnadient (1m1.

l-00eo FCS, 1n1. 75eo FCS in DPB, Iml . 50% FCS in DPB) and

finally nesuspended in 0.lml. FCS and smeaned onto gelatin

coated glass slides. The smeans l^rere fixed in a mixtune

of Bgeo methanol- 7 ljeo distilled waten and l% acetic acid fon

30 minutes and then washed in distilled waten fon 30

minutes. Aften dnying, the slides l^rere dipped in Ïlfond

Nuclean Research Emulsion GeI Fonm (L4) which had been

dil-uted 1:1 hrith distilled waten. The sl-ides r^rere heated

at 42oC fon I houn and then immensed in scintil-ation fluid
(4gm PPO and 0'3G P0P0P, Koch Light Labs., England). Aften

24 houns immension they \^rer?e developed for 7 minutes

(Ilfond LD2 Developer), ninsed fon 30 seconds in distilled

waten and fixed fon 3 minutes (Kodak 5152 fixen), all

procedunes being cannied out at 17oC. Finally the slides

hrelre washed in nunning distilled waten for 20 minutes and

stained with Giemsa stain. Gnain counts r^Ielre made on 100

cell-s, and cel-l-s with 5 gnains above background wene

considened labeIled (Fig. II.1).
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5. DNA Synthesisins Cel-l-s Autonadiognaphic Technique

Lymphocyte suspensions r^rere pnepaned and spontaneous

Iynphocyte tnansfonmation cultunes set up in the normal \nray

as described unden section 3. Aften incubation for 3 hours

the cel-Is hrer?e washed twice with DPB and smeaned onto gelatin
coated glass sl-ides. The pnocedune was then identical to

that descnibed unden section 4 (2). Cells with 5 gnains

above backgnound were considened to be labelled (Fig. II.2).

6. Senum Autoantibodies

A noutine scneening of all sena fon smooth muscle (SMA),

mitochondnial (M), antinuclean (ANF), gastnic panietal cell
(GPC), and thynoid cytoplasmic antibodies \^7as undentaken.

The double layer technique descnibed by Doniach, Roitt,
vr/alken and sherlock (1966) was used, the substnates being

fixed and unfixed nat liven fon ANF and M antibodies, nat

stomach fon SMA and GPC antibodies and human toxic thynoid

fon thynoid cytoplasmic antibody.

7. Austr"alia Antigen

Austnal-ia antigen testing \^7as penfonmed using a

nodification of the cllossoven electnophonesis method des-

cnibed by Pnince and Bunke (1970) and modified by Nelson

(1973) and by nadioimmunoassay (Ausnia kit, Abbot).
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B. Immunoglobulins and Complement

Immunoglobulin G, M and A wene estimated on Tnipantigen

Immunodiffusion Plates (Behningwerke AG) and complement on

M-Pantigen C3c (B1A Gl-obulin) Immunodiffusion Plates.

9. Biochemical- Liver Function Tests

AII biochemical tests hrer?e

SMA 12/ 60 Autoanalysen.

penfonmed on a Technicon

10. Statistical Methods

Some of the data obtained in the studies undentaken

pnesented pnoblems of statistical analysis panticulanly with

negand to the statistical test chosen. Nonparametnic methods

hlene thought to be more appnopniate in some situations. A

detailed description of the methods used is given in the

Appendix. Standand statistical abbneviations used in the text,
in tables and on graphs alle also detailed in the Appendix.
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l-. Intnoduction

Experiments r^/elre undentaken to assess the validity and

r.epnoducibility of the whole bl-ood micnotechnique by com-

paning it with cul-tune of punified lymphocyte prepanations.

An assessment \^Ias made of the diffenent ways of exPressing

the nesults. Studies l^Iere also made in nonmal subjects of

some of the factons which may infl-uence the 3HT uptake by

lymphocytes and which thus bean on the intenpnetation of

the nesults.

2. A Companison of The V'/hole Blood Microtechnique with

Cultune of Punified Lymphocyte Pnepanations

Most studies of lymphocyte function in nonmal subjects

and in patients with hepatitis have been penfonmed on

pur-ified lymphocyte pnepanations. ,Iunge et aI. (1970)

descnibed the micnotechnique which was the basis of the

method used in this study. He neponted that the nepnoduc-

ibility of the technique u/as similan to that achieved with

punified l5rmphocyte pnepanations. This work has been

extended in the pnesent study and has confirmed the findings

of Junge et al-. (1970) both fon nonmal- subjects and fon

patients with hepatitis.

(1) Patients and Methods

PHA induced 3HT uptake was studied in twelve healthy
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control- subj ects r^rho \nretîe hospital on labonatony pensonnel

aged between 18 and 50 yeans. Cul-tutles r¡rere set up using

eithen whol-e blood on punified lymphocytes as described in
Chapter II. The cultures contained eithen I0% FCS olr l}eo

autologous serum.

Spontaneous 3HT uptake was measured in six patients

with hepatitis who Ì^7ere pant of the main study gnoup des-

cnibed in Chapten f V. Senial- studies r^/ene made duning the

course of the disease. Cultu::es were set up using eithen

whole bl-ood on punified lymphocytes. All cul-tu::es contained

Ijeo FCS.

Resul-ts r^rere expl?essed as disintegnations pen minute

(dpm) pen million (106) lymphocytes fon cultures containing
punified lymphocytes and as dpm/cultune and dpm/106

lymphocytes in the whole blood cultunes. In the latten
instance the numben of lymphocytes was calcul-ated fnom the

total white cell count and the pencentage of lymphocytes in
the bl-ood smeall.

(2) Results

3PHA induced HT uptake in contnol subiects

Tabl-e IIï.1. shows the mean values fon PHA induced

uptake in whol-e blood cultunes and punified lymphocyte

cul-tures. Thene r^ras a significant connelation between the
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with

TABLE ITI. l

of PHA uptake in l,rlhol-e Blood

Purified Lymphocyte Cultu:res

Cul-tunes (l,V.B.)

(Purif.L)

I^/. B.
dpm/ I 0

38

Punif.
dpm/ 1 0

PHA + FCS PHA + Aut. Se::um

üI. B.
dpm/cül-t.

66r000
19 r200

10

29.I

Punif.
dpm/ 1 0

V'i. B .
dpm/ cult.

57,600
24r400

10

42.4

I,\l. B*
dpm/10b

L L
6 6 6

X

SD

n

V9o

214,l_00
48,600

t_0

22.7

l_7 r600
9,800
Ì0

55.7

l_97,500
67r400

t0
34.4

94r900
47,600

10

50.2

ï

n

mean

numben of

SD=

sub j ects \'leo 
=

standard deviation

coefficient of vaniation

two when cultune was carrÍed out in autologous senum and

the whol-e blood cul-ture nesults expressed as dpm/culture
(n = 0.63; P<0.05 ) but not when results \^rere expressed as

c
dpm/10" lymphocytes (n = 0.43 on I df). There was no sig-
nificant connelation between the two types of cultures when

canried out in FCS (n = 0.1-5 on g df ; r = 0.35 on 9 df ).
The coefficient of vaniation was l-owen fon whole

blood cultunes than fon punified lymphocyte cultunes
(Table III.1). Tt was also lowen fon whofe bfood cultunes

containing FCS than for cul-tunes containing autologous

serum.
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óSpontaneous HT uptake in hepatitis patients

Spontaneous 3HT uptake by lymphocytes

patients with hepatitis. Fig.III.1. shows

gooci agneement between whole blood cultunes

lymphocyte cultunes (n = 0.85; P<0.00I).

I^Ias studied in
that thene was

and punified

( 3 ) Discussion

The whol-e blood micnotechnique has pnactical
advantages in cl-inical studies in which the quantity of
blood avail-abl-e fon testing is often limited by the fact
that bl-ood is al-so nequined fon othen investigations.
It is also companatively sirnple in that punified
lymphocyte fractions need not be prepaned. On the othen

hand the Ìymphocyte count and thenefone the numben of
lymphocytes in the cultune may vany considenably in
condítions such as vinal- hepatitis. Iirlhen punified
lymphocyte pnepanations ane used the totat numben of
l-ymphocytes added to each cultune can be detenmined

accunately. Howeven, the addition of a standand numben

of lymphocytes to a cultune need not imply that each

lymphocyte on even a fixed pnopontion of the total
numben of lymphocytes has an equal chance of tnansfonming

in nesponse to PHA on an immune stimulus. Indeed, this
assumption would be unwannanted as it is now known that
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the lymphocyte population is hetenogeneous and consists of

two basic subpopulations of T and B cell-s and probably

funthen subpopulations within these main gnoups. In

addition the lynphocyte population which is pnesent when

the estimation of DNA synthesis is made in PHA cultunes

aften an incubation peniod of 4 days pnobably beans l-itt1e

rel-ationship to the initial Ìymphocyte population. It may

in pant account fon the poon connel-ation between nesults

obtained fon whol-e blood cuftures and cultut?es containing

punified lymphocytes stimul-ated by PHA.

The lack of connelation between the whole bl-ood and

punified lymphocyte cultunes in FCS may be due to the

absence of any autologous sellum in the punified lymphocyte

oul-tures, and this l-ack of autologous serum al-so accounts

fon the low 3HT uptake val-ues in these latten cultunes
+Â(17r600 - 9,800 dpm/10" lymphocytes) when companed to the

purified lymphocyte cul-tunes containing autologous serum

( 94,900 t 47 ,600 dpm/106 lymphocytes ) . As a connelation

r^ras pnesent between whole blood cul-tunes and punified

lymphocyte cultunes containing autologous senum it appeans

likely that both methods measure the same phenomena.

A companison was made of whol-e blood cultunes and

cultunes containing purified lymphocytes used to measune

. 3.spontaneous "HT uptake. A g::oup of patients with

hepatitis r^ras studied to p::ovide a companison of the
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method in a situation where high and low uptake val-ues alre

present. A high degnee of cornelation was seen in these

studies giving funthen evidence of the validity of the

whol-e blood technique.

In both PHA cul-tulîes and spontaneous uptake cultunes

thene was a fowen vaniability of 3HT uptake in whole

bl-ood cultunes indicating that this cultune method has

advantages oven the punified lymphocyte technique. ft has

been establ-ished that immune reactions nequine the co'

openation of T and B ce1ls, macrophages and penhaps other.

cell-s. Lymphocyte punification techniques nemove red

cell-s, macrophages, polymonphonuclean leucocytes and with

some techniques a pnopontion olr even a whol-e subpopulation

of lymphocytes. By contnast the nonmal natio of cel1s in

the peniphenal bl-ood is netained with the whol-e blood

technique. This may be of some advantage in the

spontaneous uptake cultures which ane incubated fon only

4 houns but is likely to be fess so in PHA cultunes which

are incubated fon 4 days. Duning this peniod of time many

of the cel-l-s initially pnesent in the culture have eithen

degenenated on have undengone division.

The results neponted in this section demonstrate some

of the pnoblems of l5mphocyte cultune techniques but in-

dicate that the whol-e blood technique has definite

advantages in tenms of simplicity and nepnoducibility and
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possibly al-so fnom a theonectical point of view. The

nesul-ts suggest that the whole bl-ood technique is equalJ-y

val-id as the punified lymphocyte technique.

3. Standandisation of Cultune Conditions

(1) Methods

Blood was obtained fnom patients with hepatitis and

healthy contnol subjects. Tniplicate whole blood cultures

\^/ene set up and in each case one of the constituents of

the cuftune hlas vanied to detenmine the effect on PHA
a

induced "HT uptake. The dose of PHA was vanied between

0.1and l-00u1-/m1. and the dose of 3HT 
"dd"d 

pnion to the

tenmination of the cultune was vanied between 0'1 and

25vCí/cul-tune. The effect of pH was assessed fon cultunes

containing FCS and autologous serum within the nange 7'0

7.9. The optimal time fon tenminating cultunes h/as

detenmined by nemoval fnom the incubaton at twenty foun

hour intenvals up to 5 days. The concentr:ation of added

ser?um r^Ias I0% fon both FCS and autologous senum thnoughout

the study.

(2) Results

P. H. A.

Peak
2
HT uptake values hrere obtained between doses of
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1 - l-Oul/ml-. One such dose resPonse curve is seen l-n

Fig. IIT.2. Thnee batches of PHA wene used during the study

and a dose t?esponse cutlve t^7as penformed for" each batch.

Thene r^retle no significant diffenences between the batches.

On the basis of these nesults 5U1/ml-. hras chosen as the

standard dose fon al-l- PIIA cul-tunes.

Tnitiated Thymidine

A napid and l-inean nise in cultune counts was seen in

the dose nange 0.1 2'sVCi.l cultunes (Fig.III.3. ) Furthen

incneases in the amount of 3HT 
"dd.d did not lead to such

a manked nise in cultune counts. A dose of 2'ïpCí/cultunes

r^ras thenefone used in cultunes duning the study.

Ë

In cultunes containing FCS thene was an incnease j-n

'HT uptake as pH values rose with peak val-ues at pH 7.6

7.7 (Fig.IIT.4). The uptake was mone variable in cultunes

containing autologous senum. 0n the basis of these nesults

cul-tures \^rel?e buffened at a pH of 7 .7 .

Length of incubation of cultu:res

The effect of length of incubation on PHA induced 3ttt

uptake is shown in (Fig.III.5). Fon cul-tures containing l)eo

FCS, peak activity was obsenved between 72 and 96 houns,
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whil-e fon cultures containing L1eo autologous senum the peak

activity occunr:ed between 48 and 72 houns. Because most

PHA cultut?es wer:e to be set up with t0% FCS, it r^/as decided

to tenminate all PHA cultutîes at 96 hours. The nesults

obtained in foun nonmal- contnol subj ects and in two

patients with hepatitis did not diffen significantly.

( 3 ) Discussion

These nesults ane simil-ar to those of .Iunge et al_.

(1970) who, howeven, descnibed a laten peak lîesponse to

PHA. This may be explained by the l-owen dose and different
bnand (Difco) of PHA and to the highen concentnation of FCS

(20eo) which they used. I\eo set?um r^/as used in the pnesent

study because of the often limited amount of autologous

senum which is availabl-e in a cl-inical study. Thene was

considenable vaniation in the timing of the peak 3HT uptake

in PHA cultunes in individual- subjects and this applied

panticulanly to cul-tunes containing autologous sellum. It
has been suggested that the peak uptake should be

detenmined fon each subj ect by tenminating cul-tunes on

succesive days (l/'lHO Repont 1970) but this is not pnactical

in a clinical study in which multipJ-e investigations atle

being penfonmed. It was consequently necessany to choose

a time when most subjects hreue lÍke1y to be close to

maximum uptake and fon this lleason the time of 4 days was
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chosen. The wide vaniation in PHA response in cul_tunes

containing autologous sel?um is discussed funthen in
Chapten V. Spontaneous 3HT uptake was detenmined unden

identical- cul-tune conditions to PllA uptake though of cour:se

no PHA was added.

4 Expnession of Results

The nesults of whole blood cul_tunes have been

expnessed thnoughout this study as dpm/cultune nathen than

dpm/106 lymphocytes. This has been justified on theonetical
and statistical- gnounds.

(1) Methods

lrlhole blood cultunes fon pHA induced 3HT uptake in ro%

Fcs r^rene set up with blood fnom s3 healthy contnol subjects.
rn 46 of these subjects cul-tunes r^/er^e al-so set up r^rith 10%

autologous sellum and in 33 of the contnor-s, spontaneous 3Hr

uptake was detenmined. uptake values was expnessed as dpm/

cul-tune and then adjusted to dpm/106 1ymphocytes on the

basis of the white cel-l- count and diffenential. The two

methods of expnessing the :resurts h/ere companed by deten-

mining the coefficient of vaniation (V) and the

connelation coefficient (r.)-
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(2) Results

Table III.2 summanises the resul_ts. fn the pHA

cul-tunes thene is a highly significant degnee of
connelation (P<0.001) between values expressed as dpm/

cultune and dpm/106 lymphocytes (Figs. rïr.6 and rïr.7).
The coefficient of variation was highen in curtures
calculated as dpm/106 lymphocytes (Figs. 6a and 7Ð.

rn the spontaneous 3HT uptake cultunes the conrel-ation
between values explressed as dpm/cultune and dpm/106

lymphocytes was also highly significant (Fig. rrr.B). The

coefficient of vaniation was l-owen than in pHA cultures and

arso demonstrated a highen coefficient of vaniation fon
varues expressed as dpm/106 lymphocytes than fon val-ues

expnessed as dpn/culture (Fig. Ba).

The nesul-ts have also been expnessed in histognam form

to demonstnate the fnequency distnibution of resul_ts

expressed as dpm/cultune and dpm/l-06 lymphocytes (Figs. rrr.g,
rïr.10 and rrr.l-1). Each histognam appeans to show slight
positive skewness. Fishents statistics fon skewness and

kuntosis wene cal-culated and the carcurated and obsenved

fnequencies r^rere companed with those expected in a nonmal

distnibution by means of studentrs test. rn no case did
the distnibution diffen significantly from nor:mal whethen

the nesults wene expressed as dpm/curtune or as dpm/106

lymphocytes.
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TABLE TfT.2

Companison of 3HT uptake

expnessed as dpm/cultune

of lrlhole Blood Cultures

and dpm/106 lynphocytes.

PHA + FCS PHA + Aut. Senum Spontaneous

dpm/ 10 6

lymphors

X 66,800 146,500 6l-,900 131,300 367 846

sD 34,000 87,500 30,500 61,900 155 396

n 53 53 46 46 33 33

Veo 50.9 59.7 [a ?

dpm/
culture

dpm/106
lympho I s

dpn/
cultune

dpm/
cultune

dpm/10b
lympho I s

46. B50.3 42.2

( 3) Discussion

I,{hen applied to a group of healthy contnol subj ects

the whol-e blood technique gave nesults which r^reue distnibuted
nonma11y. The theonetical neasons why it might be mone

appropniate to expness nesults as dpm/cul-tune nathen than as

dpm/106 lymphocytes have been discussed in an eanlier section
of this Chapten. Thene was a high deg::ee of cornelation
between the two methods of expressing the nesults. However,

fon all- types of cultu::es the scatten of results, as indicated
by the coefficient of vaniation, r^ras less when the results
I^Iere calcul-ated as dpm/cultur.e. For these l:easons the

expnession of nesults as dpm/cultune was considened justified.
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5. The Effect of Physiological and Other Factons in Vivo

on Lymphocyte Cultunes

The neactions of peripheral lynphocytes measuned in
vitno may be influenced by many in vivo factors such as

intencunnent illness and drugs. However, even when such

factons have been excluded, t*, uptake varues, panticulanly
in PHA cultures, show considerable vaniability in diffenent
individuars and even in the same individual at different
times. This section descnibes pneliminary wo::k on the

influence which food and the time of day at which brood

samples alle removed fon cultune may have on spontaneous and

PHA induced lymphocyte tnansfonmation.

(1) Methods

A nonmal subject fasted overnight. Blood was dnawn at
8.00 a.m. fon cultures measuning PHA induced and spontaneous
a'HT uptake. on the finst day a high canbohydr-ate (cHo) meal-

(cHO 155gms; Fat 1.2gms; Pnotein 12gms; Total calonies 670)

r^ras eaten immediately aften the fasting brood samples had

been taken and further samples were dnawn at hourly intenvals
until 4.00 p.m. A lunch with a high fat content (Fat s7.7gms;

cHO 6 . 9gms ; Pnotein 22 .3gms; Total car-ories 640 ) r^/as eaten

immediately following the blood sampre dnawn at noon. on a
subsequent day the subject fasted ovennight then continued

the fast thnoughout the day until the conclusion of the
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exPeniment.

lrleekly studies of PHA induced uptake l^rene also made on

lymphocytes taken at 9.00 a.m. on thnee sepanate occasions

in 10 nonmal subjects in a fasting state. The val-ues l^7el?e

companed to those obtained when bl-ood was taken at r:andom

times on th::ee sepanate occasions in a nonfasting state.

(2) Resu]-ts

Figs. IIf.12 and III.13 show the nesults fon the study

of the single subject. Thene was a considenabl-e vaniation

in uptake values thnoughout the day on both fasting and

nonfasting days. PHA values nanged fnom 301500 dpm to

471000 dpm and spontaneous uptake fnom 250 dpm to 520 dpm.

The nesults fon spontaneous uptake panalleled those of the

PHA induced uptake (Fig. TII.12) and showed a fall duning the

monning following the CHO bneakfast and a progressive nise

duning the aftennoon after the high fat l-unch. Similar

vaniations \^rene evident in the nesul-ts obtained on the

fasting day but the changes r^rerîe less manked (Fig. III.13).

In the group of nonmal subjects the mean PHA uptake

I^Ias 651200 dprn with a coefficient of variation of 25.6eo

when blood was taken in the fasting state and 691200 dpm

with a coefficient of vaniation of 36.Beo when blood was

taken in a random fashion. Fon each individual the

coefficient of vaniation was cal-culated fon the fasting
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values and the nonfasting r?andom values. rn the fasting
state, the coefficients of variation ranged fnom 1.3

19.2% (mean 10.6%) and from 13.o s6.3% (mean 29.7%) in
the nonfasting state.

( 3 ) Discussion

The results illustnate that manked vaniation of 3Hr

uptake in lymphocyte cultunes may occun in an individual,
not only oven a peniod of weeks but even oven a peniod of
houns. The l-atten nesults, though pnelimindry, naise the
possibility that shont tenm vaniation may folIow a pattenn
and may be influenced by the diet. The brisk nise in both
spontaneous and PHA induced uptake aften a high fat meal

could neflect an increase in cinculating lymphocytes

nesulting from an incneased lymphatic flow in the thonacic
duct. This incnease in uptake did not occur aften a high
cHO meal which would not be expected to incnease lymphatic
flow in the thonacic duct. Moneover:, the absence of a

manked incnease in uptake in the ea:rly afternoon duning the
fasting day would be consistent with this hypothesis. How-

even, even duning the fasting day there stirl appears to be

a pattern of lowen values in the monning than duning the
aftennoon which naises the possibirity of a circadian
nhythm fon penipheral lymphocyte numbe::s.

The finding that the vaniability of nesults could be

significantly impnoved by taking the blood samples fnom
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fasting patients at a fixed time of the day is of important

pnactical value in improving the nepnoducibility of results.

In the studies of patients with hepatitis descnibed in

Chapten IV all blood samples \^/el?e taken between 9.00 a.m.

and I0.00 a.m. Howevel:, the possible effect of food on 3Hf

uptake was not reatised at that time and thus no attempt was

made to ensure that all patients blere fasting.

J6. The Effect of Smallpo x Vaccination on HT uptake

b L hoc S

Spontaneous and PHA induced 3HT uptake was measured

senially in a nonmal subject befone and aften pnimany

vaccination with vaccinia. The resul-ts (Fig. III.14)

showed a manked nise in spontaneous uptake beginning

B - l0 days after vaccination neaching a peak at aPpnox-

imately l-4 days and netunning to nonmal- at appnoximately

2I days. The nise in spontaneous uptake was panalleled

by a falI in PHA induced uPtake.

Discussion

It is not uncommon to find low PHA tnansformation and

el-evated spontaneous tnansfonmation in people with inten-

current vinal ill-ness. It has been well- documented that

many vinuses can dinectly effect lSrmphocytes in vivo and in

vitno (Yam et a]. 1967; Thomas et aI. 1968; 01son et al-.

1968; Vrlillems et al_. 1969 ; Salaman 1969 ) . The appanent
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paradox of impained PHA response togethen with an incneased

spontaneous transfonmation is discussed in Chapter IV in
the context of sinilar changes in patients with hepatitis.
The expeniment reported in this section was undertaken in
onden to determine the time counse of the events following
a known vinal infection so that a companison could be made

with the changes in lymphocyte function observed in
hepatitis.
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l-. Intnoduction

Senial studies of humoral and ce1lulan immune re-

actions have been penformed on a gnoup of patients with

hepatitis A and hepatitis B. This has involved measunement

of Ig levels, autoantibodies, spontaneous 3HT uptake in

peniphenal- blood lymphocytes and 3HT uptake in lymphocytes

after stimulation with PHA. The nesults of these tests

have been connelated with the patients I clinical state and

liven function.

2. Patients

Thnee groups of patients r^retle investigated. The maan

study gnoup consisted of 26 patients admitted to hospital

with acute vinal- hepatitis, of these I7 had hepatitis A and

t had hepatitis B. Twel-ve patients with a pnevious histony

of hepatitis, 4 months to 20 yeans previously, constituted

a contnol gnoup. The thind gnoup consisted of patients

with a vaniety of othen liven disoi:dens. only timited

studies hrerae undentaken in this gnoup.

3. Results

(1) Clinical- Details

The cl_inical detaits of the patients with hepatitis A

and hepatitis B ane shown in Tables IV.l and IV.2. AI1 had
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TABLE ÏV. 1

Cl-inical Details of Patients with He atitis A.

J. .I

A. E.

c.D

D"G

N. .l

P. bt

K. J.

tr"tJ

J.F

H.0

R.K

c. L

J.B

M. Vü.

c.M

S.P

D. A.

Name

l_6

25

2I

I7

25

25

34

5t

37

43

34

14

25

34

25

27

20

Age

F

F

F

M

M

M

M

M

F

M

M

M

M

F

M

F

M

Sex

Yes

No

No

No

Yes

No

No

No

No

Yes

Yes

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

Liven
Biopsy

Mean

No

No

No

No

No

Yes

Yes

No

No

No

No

No

No

No

No

Yes

No

Contact

6.5

7.2

5. B

12.5

5.5

6.0

9.1

5.7

9.5

12. 0

+-1

6.4

6.0

4.0

1. B

3.4

5-2

5.1

Bil. mgl
l-0 0m1.

Peak
Biochemical- Values

276

220

215

185

510

365

120

530

230

150

255

130

525

250

345

295

2r0

165

SAP
U/L

1l-6 B+

>l_500

>1500

>15 00

>1500

490

>r500

>15 00

>800

880

480

117 0

390

r500

830

r700

>1500

112 0

SGOT
U/L

5.9

tr

7

7

6

t_0

7

4

7

B

J

B

4

â

2

2

7

5

Time
bilirubin
elevated

(Vrleeks )
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TABLE TV. 2

Clinica1 Detail-s of Patients with He atitis B

a histony consistent with acute hepatitis and the diagnosis

r^ras supponted by the biochemical liven function tests and

the counse of the disease. The diagnosis \^las confi::med by

l-iven biopsy in B of the 17 patients with hepatitis A and 6

of the 9 patients hrith hepatitis B. Only one patient (N.J. )

had a pnotnacted counse and he was the onl-y patient to

neceive conticostenoids. Thene was a Pnepondenance of males

in both gnoups.

P.D

S.T

Il'1. D

L.D

D. J.

R. R.

D. T.

L. K.

G.B

Name

22

19

26

2L

26

74

T7

I7

16

Age

F

F

M

M

M

M

M

M

M

Sex

No

No

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Liven
Biopsy

Mean

Dnugs

Renal unit
Dnugs

Dnugs

S.E. Asia

Blood Tx

Tattoo

Tattoo

Tattoo

Contact

9-7

9.0

3.7

20.0

10. 0

6.3

19. 0

7.r

5. B

6.0

Bil. mgl
t0Onl-.

Peak
Biochemical Values

180

170

l_50

170

100

160

170

300

260

135

SAP
u/L

846+

>250

>250

>1250

745

1250

2600

>2 00

230

240

SGOT
U/L

6.0

6

3

B

8

4

10

5

5

5

Time
bilinubin
el-evated

(l¡rleeks )
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A history of contact with a known infectious source

hras obtained in only 3 patients with hepatitis A, but all

the cases of hepatitis B had ]ikeIy contacts. Thnee had

visited a tattoo panloun at approximately the same time,

thnee \^Iere known to be using drugs intravenously r one had

neceived a transfusion of Au positive blood and one girl,

a nullse, had pricked a finger taking blood fnom an Au

carnier in a nenal unit. One patient had no definite

contact but had visited South East Asia 3 months previously.

The contnol group with a pnevious histony of hepatitis

\^rene labonatony and hospital Personnel who gave a reliable

history of hepatitis. Positive confirmation of the

diagnosis l^ras obtainable only in those who had the illness

in mone necent years. One person was known to have had

hepatitis B and it is 1ikely that this applied to three

others who developed jaundice while associated with a renal

unit duning an outbneak of hepatitis.

The details of the gnoup of patients with miscel-laneous

liver disorders are given in Table IV. 3. 0n1y single on

duplicate studies wene per-fonmed during the acute stages of

their illness. Many of these patients \^rere admitted with

a provisional diagnosis of vinal hepatitis but wetîe later

pnoved to have other disonders. Two patients had infectious

mononucleosis with associated hepatitis. Acute pancreatitis

I^ras diagnosed at lapa:rotomy in another patient who presented

with jaundice and abdominal pain. The::e l^Ielre two patients
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\^rith liven metastases from gastno-intestinal tract

cancinoma and one of these had a positive blood test
fon Austnalia antigen. He had had surgeny and tnansfusion

before admission and may well- have had associated hepatitis
B. There was one patient with extnahepatic obstnuctive
jaundice and two patients with active chr:onic hepatitis.
ïn the two latten patients the diagnosis was confinmed

by liven biopsy. The disease was due to oxyphenisatin

in one patient whilst the other patient was a nurse from

South East Asia who was a chnonic Au cannien.

TABLE TV.3

Clinical Details of Patients
with Miscellaneous Liven Disondens.

Peak Biochemical Values
Name Diagnosis Br-l-. mg/

10 0rn1 .

SAP
v/L

SGOT
U/L

G. K. Infectious mononucleosis 1. 3

A. R. Infectious mononucleosis 7 .9

L.K. Acute pancreatitis nc

A.H. Liver metastases 10.2
+ 8.0H.,J. Liven metastases (Au )

L.P. Obstnuctive jaundice 9.7

L.M. A.C.H. (Oxyphenisatin) 1.0

)

250 >250

310 205

r30 90

550 95

300 315

290 445

150 >250

J. K. A. C.H. (Au+ 0.7 7.5 170
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(2) Biochemical Liver Function Tests

Se:rial studies of senum bilirubin, alkaline phosphatase

(SAP) and glutamate oxaloacetate transaminase (SGOT) were

perfonrned in all patients (Figs. fV.1, LV.2 and IV.3). The

data in each case \^ras fitted to linean and exponential time

trend llegression lines using the method of least squares fon

patients with hepatitis A (Au-) and hepatitis B (Ru+).

Bilinubin values hrelle best fitted to a linean time trend

negnession and a highly significant negative coruelation was

obsenved between bilinubin concentration and the time from

onset of jaundice (Au-: n = -.$B P<.001; Au+, n = -.94

P<.001). There was no diffenence between the slopes of the

negnession lines (t = L.20 on L2 df. ) on between the inten-

cepts tested at the midpoint of the slopes (t = 1.91 on

12 df) fon patients with hepatitis A or hepatitis B. Fnom

the negression equations the time taken to achieve a mean

level of bilinubin which was not significantly different at

the 0.05 pnobability level from the mean value of normal

control subjects was calcul-ated to be 5 - 7 weeks aften the

onset of jaundice in both glroups of patients.

Values for SAP wene similanly best fitted to a linear

time tnend regnession and a highly significant negative

connelation was obsenved between SAP levels and the days

from onset of jaundice (Fig. IV.2). Thene was no diffenence

between the slopes of the negnession lines (t = 0. 17 on L2 df) .
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Vlhen the intencepts ü¡ene tested at the midpoint of the

slopes patients with hepatitis A had a highen value than

patients with hepatitis B (t = 2.28 P<.05). From the

regnession equations the time taken to achieve a mean

leve1 of SAP which was not significantly diffenent to the

mean value of nonmal contnol subjects was calculated to be

5 - 7 weeks aften the onset of jaundice in hepatitis A and

hepatitis B.

SGOT values were best fitted to an exponential time

tnend negression. A highly significant negative conrelation
hlas obsenved between these values and the time fnom onset

of jaundice (Au-: n = -.91 P<.00I; Au+ n = -.g3 p<.001).

As the negnessíon lines ürel:e exponential the midpoint of the

slopes could not be validly companed. SGOT values of
patients with hepatitis A wene companed to those of patients
with hepatitis B at the individual time intenvals aften the

onset of jaundice using the Mann-lr/hitney U test. No sig-
nificant dÍffenences hrere found. The mean SGOT 1evels in
both groups of patients fe1l to a value which was not
significantly different fnom the mean of normal contr-ol

subjects 5 - 7 weeks aften the onset of jaundice.

( 3) Autoantíbodies

Sera

screened

thynoid

from all the

for SMA and M

patients with hepatitis
antibodies, antinuclean

GPC antibodies (Table

wene

factons (ANF),

IV.4). SMA wascytoplasmic and
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TABLE TV. 4.

Autoantibodies in Hepatitis
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I^7. D
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D. .I
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J.J
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N.J
P. I/{

K.J
G.G

J.F
H.0
R.K

C.L
LT. B

M. Vü

c.M
S.P

D.A

Name

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

Au

0

2

0

0

4

5

J

0
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2

B

6

5

0

a

0

5

0

J

0

5

4

4

4

4

B

SMA

Time antibody pnesent (weeks )

l

I0 0

0

0

0

0
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2

0

0

2

B

0

0

0

3

0

5

0

0

0

4

4

4

3

4

7

M

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

2

1

0

0

0

0

0

0
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found in 76eo of patients hrith hepatitis A and 55% of patients

with hepatitis B. They hrere pnesent for peniods nanging

from 1 I weeks but in genenal they r^rere pnesent only while

the liven function tests hrere abnonmal. M antibody was also

found in both hepatitis A (55so) and hepatitis B (22%). ANF

hras detected transiently in 2 of the 17 patients with
hepatitis A. Thynoid cytoplasmic and GPC antibodies \^rene

not detected in any of the patients.

(4) Immunoglobulins and Complement

Senial detenminations of IgG, IgM, IgA and Complement

(ß14) I^Iere made in a pnopontion of the patients (Figs. IV.4,
ïV.5, 1V.6 and IV.7). The data in each instance, r^/as fitted
to linean and exponential time tnend lregnession analysis using

the method of least squares. The data was analysed to
determine differences between patients wíth hepatitis A and

hepatitis B.

IgG values in patients with hepatitis A showed no

significant time tnend negression (n = 0.31 on 12 df) but

a negative linean time tnend regt?ession was appanent in
patients with hepatitis B (n = -.BS; P<.02). The highest
mean value for patients with hepatitis A occunred r4-2r days

aften the onset of jaundice but this value was not highen

than the mean of nonmal contnol subjects (t = 2.33 on 6 df).
The highest mean value for patients with hepatitis B occurned

eanlien than in patients with hepatitis A (O 7 days) Uut
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there was again no differ:ence from normal contnol val-ues

(t = 1.66 on 3 df). During the period 0 - 7 days aften the

onset of jaundice patients witn hepatitis B had a higher mean

IgG than patients with hepatitis A (U = 2;z = I.96; P<.025)

wheneas the revellse applied during the peniod 14 - 2L days

(U = 37 ¡ z = 2.28 t P<.01) , and fon all other periods tested

statistically fnom this time on except the period 2L - 28 days

whene the hepatitis A gnoup was small aird had a lange standand

el?nor.

IgM levels for both groups of patients were shown to

best fit a linean time tnend negnession (Au-: r- = -.91 P<.001

Au+: ? = -. gg P<.001). There I^Ias no significant difference

between the two slopes (t = -.008 on 10 df). V'lhen tested at

the midpoint of the slopes patients with hepatitis A had a

highen intencept than patients with hepatitis B (t = 2.37

P<.05). Fnom the negression equations the time taken to

achieve an fgM 1eveI insignificantly different at the 0.05

pnobability level fnom the mean of normal control subjects

I^ras 3 - 4 weeks in patients with hepatitis B and 5 - 6 weeks

in patients with hepatitis A.

Thene was no significant connelation between levels of
fgA and the tirne fnom the onset of jaundice in patients with

hepatitis A (n = 0.06 on 10 df) or in patients with hepatitis B

(n = 0.56 on 10 df). Because of the smal-I group numbens it
I^Ias not valid to compare these IgA nesults at individual time
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intenval-s fnom the onset of jaundice to those of the normal

population. At the points wheþe it was valid to apply the

Mann lrlhitney U test no significant differences hrel:e found

between the results obtained in patients with hepatitis A or

hepatitis B.

Complement values h/ere too few in numben to be statis-

tically analysed. All pati-ents studied had nesults in the

normal range. Howeven few values welre obtained within the first

7 days of the i1lness.

(5) PHA - fnduced Lymphocyte Transfonmation

PHA induced lymphocyte tnansfonmation as asgessed by

"HT uptake was measured weekly in all patients with

hepatitis duning thein hospital stay and I - 2 weekly aften

dischange until the liver function tests netunned to nonmal

(Fig. lV.8). Patients with hepatitis A and hepatitis B showed

a similan nesponse. The data could not be fitted to a time

, tnend regnession line. The nonpanametnic Mann lrlhitney U test

hras used to analyse'the diffenence between patients with

hepatitis A and hepatitis B. No significant differences r^rerae

found between the two gnoups at any point in time aften the

onset of jaundice. The nesults r^rere, thenefone, pooled fon

funthen analysis. The mean_PHA nesponse 0 - 7 days aften the

onset of jaundice hrere lower than those obtained 7 - l-4 days

aften the onset of jaundice (U = l-03i z = L72; P<.05) and

lowen than the values obtained at all othen periods of time
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(P values all < or <<

with hepatitis was highest 21 28 days after the onset of

jaundice. The PHA induced 3HT uptake results duning this

period of time l^Iere highly significantly lowen than the

nesults fnom normal contnol subjects (U = 1429i z = 3.93;

P<.0005). It was not considened necessany to test all othen

points. The gnoup of contnol subjects with a previous hi-stony

of hepatitis did not have values significantly diffenent from

the nonmal contnol group of subjects.

( 6 ) Spont cyte Tnansfonmation

A marked elevation of spontaneous tnansformation was

seen in both types of hepatitis (F.igs. IV.9). The data was

best fitted to an exponential time trend negression using

the nethod of least squanes. Thene was a highly significant

negative connelation between spontaneous 3Hl uptake and time

f::om the onset of jaundice (Au-: n = -.95; P<.001; Au*,

n = -.91; P<. OOI). As the negnession lines r^7ere exponential

it was not possible to use the slopes to detenmine diffenences

between the two gnoups of patients. The spontaneous 3HT uptake

values in patients with hepatitis A were companed with those

in patients $lith hepatitis B at the individual time intenvals

aften the onset of jaundice using the Mann lrlhitney U test and

no signif icant dif fenences Ì^Iet?e found. The time taken fon

both groups of patients to achieve a mean level of 3HT uptake

which was not significantly greater than the mean of the nonmal
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One patient (NJ) did not

fonmation until later in
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7 weeks aften the onset of jaundice.

have an elevated spontaneous trans-

his illness (Fig. IV.10).

(7) PHA Induced and Spontaneous Lymphocyte

Transfonmation in Othen Liven Diseases

3HT uptake with and without PHA was measured in a

group of patients with a variety of liven diseases

(Fig.IV.11). Two patients with infectious mononucleosis

showed an identical pattenn to that seen in the patients

with vinal hepatitis. The two female patients with ACH had

nonmal spontaneous tr:ansfonmation and a depressed PHA

response. The patient with acute pancneatitis showed a

similan response to that seen in vinal hepatitis while the

patient with obstnuctive jaundice had a nonmal spontaneous

t:ransfonmation and a Iow PHA induced tnansfonmation. Two

patients with liven metastases had a markedly irnpained

response to PHA with nonmal or slightly elevated spontaneous
)
"HT uptake.

4. Discussion

Many of the published studies of immune neactions in
vi:ral- hepatitis have not been penfonmed senially and this
makes the intenpretation of r-esults difficult. The time

of onset of the disease is often difficult to define and

most tests of immune function ane subject to marked vaniations
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between individuals and even in the same individual fnom

day to day. This applies particularly to studies of
lynphocyte function where the time of day, food, inten-
cunrent illness and drugs may all lead to manked incon-

sistencies (see Chapter III). These difficulties can

be ovencome to some extent by using measunements in the

same patient, by taking blood samples at the same time of
the day and by having lange enough study groups to a1low

companison of mean values at diffenent stages of the

disease to nonmal contnol values.

(1) C1inical Details

All patients had a typical history of hepatitis with
an uneventful tîecoveny except for the patient (N.J. )

mentioned pneviously who had a more pnolonged course witfr
an exacenbation of jaundice and elevation of enzyme levels
7 weeks aften the onset of his illness. He made an unevent-

ful necovery after receiving a counse of pnednisolone.

(2) Biochemical Liver Function Tests

The pattenn of abnonmality of biochemical liven function
tests was sinilan for bilirubin, SAP and SGOT. Each showed

a highry significant negative correlation with time from the

onset of jaundice. 0n1y in the case of SAP was thene a

diffenence in pattenn between patients with hepatitis A and

hepatitis B, the hepatitis A group showing highen values.
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All parametens neturned to nonmal 5 - 7 weeks after the onset

of jaundice. Studies by othen wonkers have usually shown that
hepatitis B has a moue prolonged course and tends to be mone

sevene as judged by bitirubin and serum enzyme leveIs and by

ovenall mortality (Sherlock I972; Knugman and Giles l-972).

This has not been confirmed fon the gnoup of patients inves-

tigated in this study.

(3) Autoantibodies, Imrnunoglobulins and Complement

The nesults of the present study ane in genenal accond

with those of other necent neponts. SMA was found in 76eo

of the patients with hepatitis A and S5eo of patients with
hepatitis B and these propontions al:e similan to the O 0 BTeo

quoted in necent reviews (Doniach 1972; . Holborow Ig7Ð.
M antibody was also detected in a significant pnopontion of
patients' 55% in hepatitis A and 22% in hepatitis B. These

values are considerably higher than the 2eo neponted by

Doniach (1972). The diffenence in these results is probably

attributable to minon variations in the technique. rn the

method employed in this study, nat l-iven and stomach r^rere

the substrates used to assess the pnesence of M antibody

wheneas Doniach used human thynoid, stomach and kidney as

the substrate. Howeven, the most significant diffenence in
the technique is that serum is noutinely diluted to 1 in 4

in our labonato::y companed to 1 in 10 employed by Doniach

and hen colleagues. M antibodies have subsequently been
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measured in a similar gnoup of patients with hepatitis when

the serum was diluted 1 in 10. The value obtained in
patients wittr hepatitis A was 12% and \eo in patients with

hepatitis B. These are similan nesults to those obtained

by Doniach et al. In all cases, SMA and M antibody hrere

only detected transiently duning the acute stages of hepatitis
and though they may be markens of liven injuny do not appear

to play any specific part in the pathogenesis of the disease.

The immunoglobulin levels in the patients with

hepatitis Ì^rene similar to those neponted by Petens and

Johnson (I972), Thompson, Canten, Stokes, Geddes and Goodall

(1973) and Iwanson and Holmgnen ¡97Ð. Mean IgG 1eveIs \^rere

highest from 14 - 2I days aften the onset of jaundice in
hepatitis A but this el-evation \^ras not signif icant. In
hepatitis B the mean value üras highest fnom 0 - 7 days and

though the elevation did not neach statistical significance,
the ovenall pattenn was one of a pnogressive fal1 in IgG. The

values in patients with hepatitis B are higher than those with
hepatitis A (P<.025) duning the first 7 days but the nevense

applies at a laten stage. Similan nesults can be seen in the

much langen senies of rwanson and Holmgren but the authons

did not comment on this featune. It may be a reflection of
the longen pne-ictenic phase and eanlien immune response in
hepatitis B.

fn the pnesent study TgM levels wene significantly
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elevated in both types of hepatitis. In hepatitis A the

values hrere naised for a period of 5 - 6 weeks but duning

only the finst 3 - 4 weeks of hepatitis B. The values r^tere

highen in hepatitis A. Petens and Johnson O972) reported

a miIdly elevated IgM in about half of their cases of

heptaitis B but this was not confinmed by Iwarson and

Holmgren Ã972). Thompson et al. (1973) reported IgM levels

significantly higher than control values in hepatitis A and

hepatitis B. In all series, howeve:r, there was a striking

el-evation of IgM 1eveIs in hepatitis A companed to hepatitis B

The neason fon this is not known but it may indicate that
the vinus of hepatitis A is a motle potent stimulus of the

pnimary immune response on that the primany immune nesponse

in hepatitis B occuns earlier and was waning at the time

the study was penfonmed. Although autoantibodies found in
hepatitís belong to both TgM and IgG classes, and the

incidence of autoantibodies in this study was highen in
hepatitis A, the titnes were genenally Iow and would not by

themselves account fon the raised fgM 1eve1s. Moneoven

previous studies have shown no correlation between Ig levels
and autoantibodies (Walker, Doniach, lrlillette, Cameron and

Dane 1970), but the possible immunogenic effect of liven
specific antigens released as a nesult of l-iven damage has

not yet been elucidated.

Mean IgA leveIs were not significantly elevated in
hepatitis A on hepatitis B. Howeven, the numbens in the
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present study hrene smaIl and the mean leveIs in hepatitis B

hrene mankedly effected by one patient who had very high levels
throughout his illness. IgA levels wene transiently elevated

in the senies neponted by Thompson et al. (1973) but not in
the othen senies (Iwarson and Holmgren Ig72; Peters and

Johnson :--972),

Senum C, values r^rere within nonmal limits supponting

the findings of Dudley et al. (1971). Howeven, few

patients hrer^e studied during the first 7 days after the

onset of jaundice, the peniod during which Kosmidis et al.
(1972) demonstnated a tnansient farl in cg 1eve1s. This

shontcoming also applies to the series of Dudley et a1.

(1971). No patients in this study had any of the extra-
hepatic manifestations said to be associated with low

serum complement (Alpert et al. lgTl).

(4) Lymphocyte Studies

The studies of PHA induced and spontaneous tnansfon-
mations yielded r-esults, some of which had not been neponted

pneviously. The nesponse to PHA of lymphocytes from patients
with hepatitis has been studied by sevenal authons Table r.r.
All agree that the nesponse is impaired fon the first 1 - 3

weeks after the onset of symptoms. The nesults from this
study, in which serial val-ues \^7el1e obtained, show that not
onry is there a manked impainment of the pHA response duning

the finst week but that ther-e is al-so a less manked impairment
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which pensists fon at least 6 - 10 weeks. Blumbeng et aI.
(1968) suggested, on the basis of epidemiological studies,

that thene might be a genetic predisposition to infection
with hepatitis B vinus based on a deficiency in the immune

system and it is known that immune deficiency pr.edisposes

to pnolonged carniage of Australia antigen. As detailed

studies of immune function have so far not been undertaken

in patients with a past histony of viral hepatitis on in the

families of such patients the suggestion by Blumberg et aI.
(1968) cannot be excluded. Accepting the fact that PHA

induced tnansformation may be a nathen crude test of T cel-l

function, it was shown in the present study that a group of
patients with a past histony of hepatitis did not have cell.

mediated immune function significantly diffenent from a

contnol gnoup without such a history.
The pnolonged impairment of the PHA response demon-

stnated in this study is most like1y to be due to a dinect

effect of the vinus or to pnoduction of a serum inhibitony
facton. Both of these possibilities wel?e investigated and

the nesults are discussed in Chapter V.

The incnease in spontaneous lymphocyte tnansfonmation

seen in patients with hepatitis duning the finst 3 - 4

weeks after the onset of jaundice is similar to that which

occuns in othen vinal infections such as infectious
mononucleosis. In this latter disease the increased activity
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has been attr:ibuted to the atypical lymphocytes pnesent in
the circulation. rt seems paradoxicar that there should

be a manked rise in spontaneous tnansfonmation which can

be pnesumed to nepnesent increased numbens of rymphocytes

dividing in nesponse to an immune stimul-us, and at the same

time a neduction in response to pHA. There al?e two possible
explanations. Firstly assuming that the spontaneous tnans-
formation neflects mainry T cerl activity, the propontion
of commited r cel1s may be sufficiently lange to reduce

significantly the numben of unstimulated r celrs availabl_e

to tnansfonr :n nesponse to pHA. This possibility is
supponted by the work of sheldon et al. (1923) who identified
the atypical lymphocytes in infectious mononucleosis as T

ceIIs. The second possibility is that the incneased
a

spontaneous "HT uptake is due to prolifer.ation not of T

lymphocytes but of B cerls on even some other cerl type in
the periphenal bl-ood. sinilan incneased spontaneous tnans-
fonmation occuns befor-e human allognaft r.ejection. (pag'e,

Posen, stewant and Hannis 197l; Hensh, Butlen, Rossen)

Mongan and suki 197r; Tennenbaun, st. pierne and cenille
1968). It has been attnibuted by these authons to an increase
in numben of cinculating lymphoblasts but othens have claimed
it is not nelated to the immune rîesponse but due to the
pnesence in the cinculation of lange numbens of myeloid cells
consequent on thenapy with lange doses of conticostenoids
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(Dimitniu, Debnay-Sachs, Descamps, Sultan and Hamburger 1971).

Experimental studies in rats which neceived no immuno-

suppnessive therapy showed a senial nise in circulating

lymphoblasts nathen than myeloid ce11s. (Suciu-Foca, Buda,

Theim and Suciu L972). Suciu-Foca et aI. (l-972) also

demonstrated that humonal antibody was not detectable until
l-ate in the nejection process. An incnease in spontaneous

tnansfonmation also occulrs duning infections ín patients

with agammaglobulinaemia (Honwitz et al. 1970). In hepatitis,
the periphenal blood does not usually contain pnimitive

myeloid cells but in view of the rise in serum immuno-

globulins a prolifenation of B ce1ls is possible. Furthen

studies have been undentaken to elucidate this problem.

(Chapten VI).

Few concl-usions can be drawn fnom the studies unden-

taken on the patients with the liven disondens othen than

vinal hepatitis. The results in the two patients with
infectious mononucleosis ane similar to those seen in vinal
hepatitis. This would suggest that the immune l?esponses

in hepatitis A on B ane not specifically related to the

causative vir:uses of hepatitis. The nonspecificity of the

nesponse is furthen emphasized by the r.esults in the one

patient with acute pancneatitis and in the subject who had

a smallpox vaccination whene both had incneased spontaneous

tnansfor.mation and an impained PHA nesponse. Thê findings
in the two patients with active ch::onic hepatitis ane of
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some interest. In neither patient was the low PHA response

associated with an incnease in spontaneous transfonmation.

This would be consistent with the hypothesis of Dudl-ey et al.
(1971) which suggests that chronic hepatitis might occur if
vinal antigen pensisted because of an impaired ceII mediated

immune nesþonse. Howeven, a much mone extensive study of

such patients is nequired particularly in the eanly stages

of the disease pnocess. On1y one patient (N.,1. ) with
hepatitis had a more pnolonged illness than expected and he

had a nonmal spontaneous transfonmation. The PHA response

was impained but not as markedly as in the othen patients.
ït could be angued that he initially failed to mount an

adequate immune response with a consequent pnolongation of
the disease. Laten in the coulrse of his illness, bir-inubin
and enzyme levels nose suddenly and this time there was a

rise in spontaneous tnansformation. He then made a napid

and uneventfur recovery. rnterpnetation is made difficult
by the fact that he was given corticostenoids a week befone

the nise in spontaneous tnansfonmation was detected. Funthen

seriar studies on patients in whom hepatitis fol-lows a pro,
longed course would seem wonthwhile.

No firm conclusions can be drawn from the nesults of
patients with liven metastases. The pHA response was

mankedly impained, molle so than in any of the othen patient
groups studied. rmpaired immune l:esponses have been werl

documented in patients with advanced malignancy (Hannis and
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Bagai I972). One patient had a slightly elevated

spontaneous tnansfonmation but also had Australia antigen

in his serum and may have had assoeiated hepatitis.



CHAPTER V

EFFECT OF SERUM FACTORS ON THE LYMPHOCYTE RESPONSE

TO PHYTOHAEMAGGLUTININ IN ACUTE VIRAL HEPAT]TIS
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1. Tntroduction

It hlas shown in Chapten IV that the response of

lymphocytes to PHA is markedly irnpained duning the acute

phase of vinal hepatitis and less mankedly impaired fon

a peniod of at l-east 6 - l-0 weeks aften the onset of

jaundice. This Chapter descnibes studies cannied out on

patients with hepatitis A and hepatitis B to detenmine

the effect of serum factons on the PHA nesponse of both

noi:mal and patients lymphocYtes.

2. Patients and Methods

20 patients hretle studied, 12 with hepatitis A and B

with hepatitis B. These patients h/ere pant of the main

study gnoup descnibed in detail- in Chapten IV.

(1) Effect of he atitis serum on nor:mal ho e

function

Senum was coll-ected fnom the 20 patients duning the

finst two weeks after the onset of jaundice (acute phase

serum). The mean collection time of acute phase sena l^ras

+l-0 4 days fon patients with hepatitis A and 12 I 5 days

fon patients with hepatitis B. Funthen blood samples Ì^Iere

collected aften liven function tests had netunned to no::mal-

(convalescent senum).
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Nonmal- lymphocytes were obtained fnom six healthy

donors. Cul-tunes containing PHA were set up using the

micromethod pneviously described. Fon each patient with

hepatitis thene hras one tniplicate set of control cul-tunes

containing lTeo FCS, one set containing |}eo FCS with an

additional Seo acute phase selrum and one set containing L0%

FCS r^rith an additional Seo convalescent seuum.

(2) Effect of autologous serum on lymphocyte

function

The effect of autologous acute phase senum on the

patients ohln lymphocytes was studied in 12 cases, 7 of

hepatitis A and 5 of hepatitis B. Patients hrene studied

at weekly intervals fon a peniod of 6 weeks. Two sets of

triplicate cultunes containing PHA wene made up with

bl-ood fnom each patient. One set contained lleo FCS and

the othen set contained l\eo autoJ-ogous serum. This

patient gnoup $ras companed to a nonmal- contnol gnoup of 70

subjects and a contnol gnoup of 11 subjects, descnibed in

Chapten IV, with a previous histony of hepatitis.

(3) Effect of washing on lymphocyte fu¡qlten

the

PHA

V'lashing expeniments we:re penformed to investigate

nole of senum factons in the lynphocyte nesPonse to

Blood from 6 patients with hepatitis and from 7
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Subjects fnom each contr"ol gnouP hIaS washed three times

with Dulbecco phosphate buffer (DPB' CSL) and then

neconstituted to its original volume with either FCS or

autologous plasma. The washed and reconstituted blood

r^7as used fon cultunes with PHA and ljeo FCS as already

described. The cultunes which had been reconstituted with

autologous plasma therefone contained the same concentnation

of autologous plasma as the original- blood sarnple. Cultures

neconstituted with FCS wene assumed to contain only tnace

amounts of autologous plasma.

3. Results

(I) Effect of hepatitis serum on nor:mal lymphocyte

function

The PHA induced t:ransformation was lower when the

normal lymphocytes were incubated in acute phase sellum

than when they wene incubated in convalescent serum

(Fig. V.1). Because of the inherent variability of the

data nonpanametnic methods Ì^lene used for statistical- analysis.

Two nelated samples were being companed so the tests selected

h/ene the Sign Test applying the binomial expansion and the

Vrlilcoxon Matched Pains Ranks Test. The PHA tnansfonmation

hlas significantly lower in the pnesence of acute phase

serum for patients with hepatitis A (Sign test P<.001,

Vrlilcoxon test P<<.01-) and for patients with hepatitis B (Sign
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test P<.03; hlilcoxon test P<.02).

(2) Effect of autologous senum on lymphocyte function

Autologous senum had a velry variable effect on PHA

?induced "HT uptake of lymphocytes fnom 70 normaf contnol

subjects (Table V.1) with 36 subjects showing a híghen

uptake in autologous senum and 34 showing a highen uptake

in FCS. Thene was no significant diffenence between the

mean uptake in autologous senum olr in FCS (Pained t ' 0.30

on 69 df ). Similan nesults l^rerle seen in cultunes fnom

subjects with a past histor:y of hepatitis (t = 0.64 on 10 df)

and in patients with acute hepatitis 1 2 weeks (t = 1.41

on L2 df), 2 - 4 weeks (t = I.23 on 10 df) and 4 - 6 weeks

(t = 0.37 on 6 df) aften the onset of jaundice (fig. V.2).

Thene was no significant diffenence in the nesul-ts obtained

in patients with hepatitis A and hepatitis B añd because of

the limited numbens studied they \^rer?e included in one gnoup

fon analytical pursposes.

Lymphocytes from the 12 patients with acute hepatitis
a

showed a significantly lowen PHA induced "HT uptake than

those fnom nonmal subjects when cultuned in FCS on in auto-

logous serum (Table V.l Fig. V.2). This effect was appanent

I 2 weeks aften the onset of jaundice (FCS t = 2.56 pa.02i

Autologous se::um t = 4.07 P<.00I), 2 - 4 weeks aften the

onset of jaundice (FCS t = 3.15 P<.01; Autologous serum
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TABLE V. 1

Effect of T\eo FCS and ljeo Autologous serum

3on PHA induced HT uptake

Past hepatitis
contnols

Nonma]- contnols

Acute hepatitis
2 - 4 weeks

Acute hepatitis
I 2 weeks

70

t0

L2

11 60r000
26r0oot

69,800
31ro0o

+

39r500
19,600

+

43r900
37,500t

32,500
19 ,2 00

+

69,000
36,000

+

79,800
39,000

+

Uptake in
I09o aut. sellum

(dpm)
Subj ects No

Uptake in
Ijeo FCS (dpm)

45,500
17r900

+

Acute hepatitrs
4 ¡ 6 weeks

7 37,600
18,800

39,700
29,100t +
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t = 2.7I P<.01) and 4 - 6 weeks aften the onset of jaundice

(FCS t = 2.07 P<.01; Autologous senum t = 2.6I P<.02).

These statistical nesults were confinmed by the Mann trlhitney

U test. The Kruskal Vrlallis One l,rlay Analysis of Variance

was applied to compalle nesults in the cultunes obtained at

diffenent time intervals after the onset of jaundice. No

signÍficant differ?ences hrere present in cultures containing

FCS (H = 3.24 P<.2) or containing autologous serum (H = 0.18

P<.5).

The gnoup of contnol subjects with a previous history
of hepatitis did not differ significantly fnom nonmal contnol

subjects when PHA induced 3HT uptake was measur:ed in FCS

(t = 0.98 on 79 df) and in autologous senum (t = 0.85 on 79 df).

( 3 ) Effect of was on hoc e function

In 6 of the 7 nonmal subjects in whom the blood was

washed before culture, lleconstitution with autologous plasma

led to a highen PHA induced 3HT uptake than on neconstitutíon

with FCS (Table v.2). The mean 3HT uptake vatues fon

cultures neconstituted with autologous plasma was highen than

fon cul-tures neconstituted with FCS (Pained t = 3.20 P<.02).

This diffenence was not appanent in the 7 contr-ol- subjects

with a previous histony of hepatitis (Paired t = 2.42 on 6 df)
(Table V.3 Fig. V.3).
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TABLE V .2

Number showing highen on lowen 3HT uptake

in cultunes containing blood washed and

neconstituted with autologous plasma Vs cul-tures

containing blood washed and neconstituted hrith FCS

Subj ects

Nonmal controls

Past hepatitis
contnols

Aut plasma>FCS
(number)

6

6

Aut plasma<FCS
(number)

Acute
1

hepatitis
2 weeks

l_

I

42

t_

t

Acute
2-

hepatitis
4 weeks

Acute
4-

hepatitis
6 weeks

4

4



TABLE V. 3

Effect of l]eo FCS and 10% Autologous serum on the

3 atitis A and titis BPHA induced HTu ake in He

æ
C^)

Time fnom onset
of jaundice

Hepatitis A Hepatitis B

IO9O FCS L0% aut serum IO9O FCS I09o aut serum

1 2 weeks

49r100
f

-47,300(n = 7)

30r700
+
-17,500(n = 7)

36,600
+
-12 ,5 00
(n = 5)

35,I00
I

-2f,000(n = 5)

2 4 weeks

4l_r200
+
-24r000(n=6)

45,200
+
-2I r200(n = 6)

I
(

36r800
9.200

rf = 4)

45r900
+
-It_,2 0 0
(n = 4)

4 6 weeks

42,100
+
-19,200(n = 5)

¡

I

I

48r000
+
-30,600(n = 5)

26r300
I

-l-1,300(n=2)

l_BrB0o
+
-l-1,2 0 0
(n = 2)
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The washing pnocedune itself did not appear to inter-

fere with 3HT uptake since this was not significantly

diffenent fon cultunes containing unwashed blood and

cultunes washed and neconstituted with autologous plasma.

This applied both to the contnol groups and to the patients

with hepatitis (Table V.3). The mean 3HT uptake fon the

cultunes which had been washed and neconstituted vüith FCS,

and which therefone contained no autologous plasma, r^ras

l-owen than the uptake fon unwashed cultures. hlith respect

to patients with a past histony of hepatitis the mean

uptake fon the cultunes neconstituted with autologous

plasma was lowen than that fon the no:rmal contnol gnoup

(t = 2.58 P<.05). Howeven, these subjects did not diffen
significantly fnom nonmal subjects in negand to the 3Hf

uptake of cultunes containing unhrashed blood on cultures
washed and reconstituted hrith FCS.

Companed to the two contnol gnoups the patients with
acute vinal hepatitis showed a decnease in 3HT uptake in
washed and unwashed cultures. A higher uptake in the

presence of the smalI amount of autologous plasma used to
neconstitute the blood was seen in 4 of the 6 patients

during the finst two weeks of illness (Tabl-e V.2). The

mean uptake was significantly impained fon cultunes contained

blood washed and neconstituted with autologous senum (t = 2.95

P<.02) but not fon cultunes washed and neconstituted with FCS

(t = 1.56 on 11 df). At the subsequent time intenvals of
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2 - 4 weeks and 4 - 6 weeks after the onset of jaundice
t

the "HT uptake was equally impaired regardless of the

neconstituting medium (p< ol? <<.05). The paired t test was

used to compare the effect of FCS and autologous senum as

the neeonstituting media in the patients with hepatitis
at the differ:ent time intenvals and no statistically
significant differences hrere found. The values obtained in

these washing expeniments were also analysed by the non-

panametnic Mann Inlhitney U test and identical nesults were

obtained.

4. Discussion

The impained PHA nesponse of lymphocytes fnom patients

with vinal hepatitis r^ras described in Chapten IV. The

impainment was most manked duning the first two weeks aften

the onset of jaundice but was pnesent fon at least 6 - 10

weeks. The nesults obtained in persons with a previous

histony of hepatitis indicated that it did not pe:rsist for
longer than 3 months. It could be due eithen to a defect

in the lymphocyte itself and this defect could be induced

by the vinus on al-tennatively it could be due to a facton

in the lymphocytets envir:onment. In this pant of the study

an attempt was made to determine the effect of serum

factons on the lymphocyte nesponse in hepatitis.
Senum from patients with acute hepatitis, taken duning

the acute phase, inhibited the 3HT uptake of nonmal lympho-
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cytes by comparison with convalescent serum. This inhibitory
effect was most marked and highly significant in patients

with hepatitis A. Serum from the patients with hepatitis B

produced a similan effect but the magnitude of the inhibition
\^/as less. A companison of the effect of acute phase serum

and convalescent serum with the FCS contnol cultunes suggested

that acute phase senum rnras inhibitony.
The nesults of the pnesent study confirm the work of

pnevious authons (Baroyan et a1. 1970; Hsu and Leevy 1971;

Newbenny et a1. 1973) who also descnibed a factor in the

senum of patients with acute hepatitis which inhibited the

PHA nesponse of normal lymphocytes. However: oD present

evidence, it cannot be assumed that the facto:r is specific
to hepatitis on even that it plays a significant nole in
vi.vo. Inhibitory substances have been found in the senum

of nonmal individuals (Coopenband et aI. 1968; Nelken 1973)

and in the serum of patients with a wide vaniety of othen

diseases (Newbenny et aI. 1973; Hsu and Leevy 1971; Gatti
1971). ft would thenefone be of intenest to establish
whethen acute phase hepatitis senum is also inhibitony to

autologous lynphocytes.

Studies of lymphocyte function using autologous sellum

pr^esent certain difficutties. Results of such studies in
nonmal- subjects demonstr:ated that the numben of subjects

who had lower- and higher 3HT uptakes when compar-ed to the
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uptake in FCS were almost equa1. It was shown in Chapten III

that PHA stimul-ated 3HT uptake occurs earlien in eultures

which contain autologous ser?um than in cultunes which contain

FCS. Tndividual vaniations in the nesponse to PHA in the

presence of both autologous serum and FCS $¡etle also demon-

stnated. Despite these limitations some conclusions can be

dnawn fnom the studies of patients wittr hepatitis.

The senial studies in patients ü/ith hepatitis of the

effects of I0% autologous senum and lleo FCS showed that

the lymphocyte nesponse to PHA was inpaired in both environ-

ments. However, the effects of autologous serum and FCS

wene not identical. The fonmen was nelatively inhibitory

compared to the latten duning the first and second weeks.

In contnast to this the 3HT uptake in FCS did not alten

throughout the 6 week peniod. However the numbers studied

hlelle smal-l and the nesults ane not statistically signif icant.
Howeven they naise the possibility that a facton or factons

may be pnesent in autologous sel?um of patients with hepatitis

which can alten the PHA nesponse and which ane inhibitony

duning the first two weeks. The FCS cultunes contained

the small pnoportion of autologous senum pnesent in the

original blood. The pnolonged impainment of the PHA response

in these cultunes could therefore also neflect the presence

of a serum inhibiton.

Expeniments penfonmed by othen wonkers on inhibitons
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present in nonmal blood (Nelken 1973) and in cirrhosis
(Hsu and Leevy 1971) have shown that such inhibitors can

easily be removed f::om lymphocytes by simple washing and

that washing nestoned the PHA response of the lymphocytes

to nonmal. In the present study blood fnom nonmal subjects

was washed and reconstituted with autologous plasma or FCS.

Tþe blood was used to set up cultunes in l1eo FCS. One set

of cultunes could thenefone be negarded as having no auto-

logous senum present and the other set as having the smal1

amount of autol-ogous plasma pnesent in the original blood

amounting to appr.oximately 2.5% of the final cultune

volume. As thene was no reduction in the 3HT uptake in
the latten cultures when companed to an identical set of

cul-tunes which had not been washed, the washing pnocedune

did not impair the lymphocyte nesponse. Tn normal contnol

subjects the washed cultunes which contained no autologous

senum had a lowen uptake than those neconstituted with
autologous serum indicating that in normal subjects even

small amounts of autologous serum facilitate the lymphocyte

response to PHA. The nesults obtained in the subjects with
a past histony of hepatitis r^rere similan but the facilítatory
effect of autologous senum \^ras l-ess manked than that seen

in the normal contnol subjects. The diffenence in nesponse

I^Ias significant and naises the possibility of a defect

inhenent in the lymphocyte on of a pnolonged pnesence of an
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inhibiton of lymphocyte function as a resul-t of past

hepatitis. It woul-d seem justified to confirm this

difference in a largen study as both possibilities have

important inplications.

Lymphocytes which had been obtained from patients

with hepatitis, washed and neconstituted in FCS, showed

significantly lower 3HT uptakes than lymphocytes treated

in the same mannen but obtained from nonmaf pensons.

Cultures washed and neconstituted witfr autologous plasma

showed simil-an uptakes to the unwashed cultures. They

$/ere both significantly lowen than those fnom noi:mal

subjects but the uptake values \^rerôe lower, but not sig-

nificantly so r in cultunes neconstituted with autologous

senum than in cul-tures reconstituted hrith FCS during the

first two weeks than duning the succeeding weeks.

The main fact which emerges from the washing expeni-

ments is that lymphocytes fnom patients with hepatitis
cultuned in the absence of autologous senum showed low

uptakes. l{ashing did not r:estore the lymphocyte

responsiveness to PHA suggesting the possibitity of a

defect in the lymphocyte itself and possibly induced by

hepatitis virus.

5. Summany

The expeniments reponted in this chapter confinmed

that the PHA response of lymphocytes fnom patients with
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hepatitis I^ras impained fon at l-east 6 - 10 weeks after the

onset of jaundice. It would appean that thene ane two

l?easons fon this. Finstly, the response I^Ias impaired

whether the cell-s ürere cultuned in the presence of auto-

logous serum or in the absence of autologous serum and

could not be nestoned to nonmal by washing the cel-ls.

This stnongly suggests a defect. in the lymphocyte pnesent

duning hepatitis. Secondly, serlum taken fnom patients

duning the finst two weeks of the il-lness was inhibitony

to nonmal and autologous lynphocytes.
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1. Intnoducti-on

The serial studies of lymphocyte function in patients

with hepatitis, described in Chapten IV, showed an incnease

in spontaneous tnansfonmation during the finst 3 - 4 weeks

aften the onset of jaundice. Lynphocyte nesponse to PHA

\^ras impaired duning the same peniod and for- a funther 3 -
6 weeks. Two explanations hrene suggested fon this

combination. Finstly, that the increase in spontaneous

tnansfonmation might nefl-ect a T cell nesponse to

infection and that the pnopontion of T cel-l-s committed

might be lange enough to neduce the numben of unstimul-ated

T cetls availabl-e to tnansform to the extent of impaining
a

the "HT uptake in nesponse to PHA. Secondly, the incnease

in spontaneous tr:ansfonmation might be due to a

pnoliferation of B cells on some othen type of cel-1 in the

peniphenal- blood. This Chapten describes the studies

undentaken in an attempt to identify the cells nesponsible

for the incnease in spontaneous tnansfonmation.

2. Patients and Methods

Twenty seven healthy contnol subjects taken fnom

among hospital and labonatony staff and 6 patients fnom

the main hepatitis study gnoup descnibed in Chapter IV,

\^/ene investigated. The latten patients, two of whom had
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hepatitis B, hrel?e studied senially during the acute phase

and eanly conval-escent peniod. The propontion and type

of B cel-ls pnesent in the peniphenal bl-ood \^7ene estimated

by the immunofluonescent and autonadiognaphic techniques

described in Chapten II. These estimations l^/et?e perfonmed

on punified lymphocyte prepanations. The total- number of

B cells \^ras cal-culated fnom the proportion of B cells and

the white cel-l- and diff enential counts. V'/hol-e bl-ood

cultunes r^rere set up at the same time to measune
a

spontaneous "HT uptake.

A granulocyte prepanation was produced in one patient

studied duning the acute phase of the illness. Duning the

pneparation of the suspension of punified lymphocytes fon

B cell- studies, red cell and gnanulocytes pass through the

FCS gradient. In one patient these \^reue recovered and

J-ayered onto a Ficol-l-/Hypaque mixtune to remove the ned

cel-Is as descnibed in Chapter II. A white cell- suspension

containing gïeo gnanulocytes l^/as thus obtained. The ce1ls

were then used to set up spontaneous tr:ansfonmation

cultunes.

The number: and type of cell-s in the pe::iphenal

circul-ation active in spontaneous DNA synthesis \^7ere

estimated using the autonadiographic technique descnibed

in Chapten TI.
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3 Resul-ts

(1) B lymphocytes

Mone studies r^rel?e done with the immunofluor:escent

technique than with the autonadiognaphic technique.

Table Vf.l-. shows the propontion and calculated total
number of B cell-s using the formen technique. Patients

with hepatitis had a significantly lowen pnopontion of B

cell-s than did nonmal- subjects only duning the finst two

weeks of thein il]ness (t = 2.30; P<0.05). In the l-aten

stages of the disease this pnopontion tlose towands nor:mal-.

Thene htas no statistically significant difference in the

calculated total- B ce1l numbens in patients with hepatitis
and nonmal- subjects. The nesults \^rere veny similan when

B ce1Is r,rTene measuned by the autonadiognaphic technique

although the numben studied was smal-len (Tabte VI.2).
Thene was a connelation between the nesults obtained

with the two diffenent methods (n = 0.71; P<0.05).

Vrlhen monospecific antiglobulin sera \^rere used the

propontions of IgG, IgA and IgM tabelling lymphocytes

I^Iel:e found not to be significantly diffenent fnom normal

(Table VI. 3 ) . The sum of cel-l-s labelled by each

monospecific Ig conjugate was higher than the numben

l-abelled with the polyvalent conjugate.



TABLE VI. 1

B Ce1ls in Hepatitis: Immunofluonescent Technique

2 -4 Vrleeks +- 6 l¡r/eeks

X

SD

Spont.
3ur

106

,5oo I 2,Boo
+900 - 490

5

+:530 - 49 :

i

ig
È

Normals I-2 hleeks

90 Tota]-/
U1

90 Total- /
u1

90 Total/
Ul

f

'

90 Total/
uI

L5-2 303 10. B 284 11. 7 281 L2- 6 3 51_

4-5 150 2.5 B1 l_. B 65
I
i t_. B

n 27 27 6 6 5
q. 5

370 t 1so



TABLE VI. 2

B Ce1ls in Hepatitis:

Immunof luollescent and Autoradiosnaphic Technique s

3 l_r

B6

6

@
cJr

1 2 lrleeks 2 - 4 hleeks

90 Total/U1 90 Total/U1

Fl-uon. Auton. F1uon. Auton. Fluon. Auton. Fl-uon. Autor.

X 12. B 12- 6 330 316 11- 3 r0. 9 334

SD 0.7 2-5 7T 62 1.6 t_. 5 131

n 4 4 4 4 6 6 6
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TABLE VI 3.

Pencentage of IgG , rg4 a44 I€4
Labelling Lymphocytes in Hepatitis.

n

rgM
SD

X

SD

X

SD

X

I 6

2-3 4.2

9.1_

2.4 3.3

5.',l

2.0

9.8

Nonmals

10. 6

5.7

4.4

9. B

I-2 Vrleeks

1.0

4.1

4.0

7.6

2 - 4 V'/eeks

2-9

6.0

4 - 6 l¡/eeks

ïgG

rgA
2.0

7-0 8.5

4 I

0.8 ' 1.0

65

( 2 )Gnanulocytes

The patient in whom spontaneous 3HT uptake of a

gnanulocyte pnepanation was studied was in the acute phase

of hepatitis. The spontaneous 3Ht uptake of hen

lymphocytes was elevated when measuned in whole blood

cultures (3 1420 I 76 dpm). The uptake in the gnanulocyte

pnepanation was veny low (110 1 13 dpm/106 gnanulocytes).

( 3 ) Spontaneously Tnansfonm ing Cel-1s

3HT autonadiognaphs welre available in 5 patients with
hepatitis studied duning the finst 3 weeks aften the onset
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of jaundice. The propontion of celfs fabefled was

t}'0 I z'o% duning the finst week and 3'1 I 2.Beo during

the Znd. and 3nd. weeks. The l-abelled cells welîe all J-arge

cef]-s.

4. Discussion

The pnopontion of B cel-Is in nonmal- contnol- subjects as

estimated by the fluonescent technique is smal-l-en than that

neported by othen wonkers (lrlil-son and Nossal 1971;
il

St j ennsward , Jondal , Vanky , Vrligzell and Seaty I97 2) . Thi s

pnobably nefl-ects diffenences in the techníque but the

significant connelation between the fl-uorescent and

autonadiographic techniques confinms the reliability of the

method. Thene is a significant neduction in the propor:tion

of B cells in patients with hepatitis in the finst two weeks

aften the onset of jaundice but the total- number of cell-s

r^ras not neduced. This reflects the ì-ymphocytosis pnesent

in the acute phase of the i1l-ness. Spontaneous 3Hf

uptake was high in the patients studied duning this peniod

and it would thus appean that the elevation of spontaneous

uptake is not due to pnolifenation of B cells.

The study of IgG, IgA and IgM labelting cells was

inconclusive. The pencentage of cell-s within each gnoup

was lowen in the 2 - 4 week and 4 - 6 week periods than the

values in nonmal subjects but not significantly so. The
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results in the 2 patients with hepatitis B were similan to
those in the 4 patients witir hepatitis A, although the

foi:men had a lower pnoportion of IgM label]ed cell_s than

in the latter. IgM leveIs ane known to be l_owen in
hepatitis B than in hepatitis A.(Chapten IV). A largen

study of Ig labelling cel-l-s in the two types of hepatitis
woul-d thenefone be of intenest.

The sum of the cells labefled by the nonspecific fg
eonjugates hras highen than the number labell-ed with the

polyvaJ-ent conjugate. This phenomenon might be due to
cnoss neactivity of the monospecific conjugates but this
I^tas excluded when the specifity of the conjugates r^ras

confinmed by immunoelectnophonesis. The polyvalent

conjugate contained IgG, fgM and fgA so should have

labell-ed al-l- the B cel-ls present. rt is possibre that the

highen labe]ling nefrects eithen nonspecific adsonption of
Ig on the sunface of lymphoeytes not nemoved in the

washing pnocedune ou labelling of macnophages.

fn thein studies on spontaneous 3HT uptake duning

homognaft nejection, discussed in chapter 4, Dimitniu et a1.

(1971-) attnibuted the incneased spontaneous 3HT uptake to
the pnesence of myeloid cel1s consequent on conticosteroid
thenapy. In hepatitis the peniphenal blood p_ictune shows

a lymphocytosís with many atypical_ lymphocytes and no

evidence of attshift to the l-eft" of the gnanulocytes which
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might suggest the presence of pninitive gnanulocytes. No

patient included in the pnesent study neceived contico-

stenoids in the acute phase of the disease. Moneovelî,
)

spontaneous "HT uptake in a gnanulocyte pnepanation was

veny low in the one patient studied at a time when the
3

whol-e blood cultune spontaneous HT uptake was high. It is

thenefone possible to exclude the gnanulocyte senies as a

significant contributon to the incneased spontaneous DNA

synthesis which is seen in the acute stage of hepatitis.

Autonadiognaphy using 3Hf confinmed that thene r^/as

indeed an incnease in the pnoportion of cells active in

,spontaneous DNA synthesis cinculating in the peniphenal

blood of patients with hepatitis. These cel-Is hret:e lange

blast l-ike cel-ls and wene pnobably identical to the

atypical lymphocytes pnesent in the penipheral b1ood. These

nesults confinm those of othen wor:kens (Honwitz et al. 1970;

lrlood and Frenkel- 1967). In infectious mononucleosis these

cell-s have been identified as T lymphocytes (Sheldon et aI.

1973).

The nesul-ts of the studies neponted in this Chapten

suppont the suggestion that the elevation of spontaneous

tnansfonmation in acute hepatitis is due to a p::olifenation

of T cell-s nathen than B cells and that these pnolificating

T cells ane probably the atypical lymphocytes seen in the

periphenal blood smean.
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l. Intnoductron

Dudley et al-. (Lg72)a suggested that a cell- mediated

immune neaction to Au could account fon the clinica]
manifestations of hepatitis B. Evidence to support this
came fnom Yeung Laiwah (1971) who demonstnated lymphocyte

tnansfonmation in nesponse to Au containing senum in
patients who had pneviously had hepatitis B. Using the

Ieucoyte migration inhibition technique, Dudley et al.
h(1972)" showed that both Au positive senum and liven tissue

homogenates fnom Au positive patients pnoduced an

inhibition of mignation in patients with hepatitis B,

though this \^ras not detectabl-e 3 months aften the onset of

the disease. Howeven, neithen of these studies included

patients with hepatitis A and in neithen r^rere punified
pnepanations of Au used. Fo:: these neasons it was

decided to investigate the effect of vanious pnepanations

of Au on the lymphocytes of normal subjects and of patients

with hepatitis A and hepatitis B.

2. Patients and Methods

(1) Patients

Lymphocytes \^/elre obtained f::om patients with

hepatitis A and hepatitis B and fnom nonmal pensons. The
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latten \^Ielle healthy membei:s of laboratory staff .

(2) Austral-ia antigen pneparations

Thnee pnepanations wene used during this study. The

first consisted of set?um taken from patients with

hepatitis B duning the acute phase of their il-lness when

Au was detectable by the cl?ossovelr electnophonesis method

descnibed in Chapter II. The pooled serum \^/as stnongly

Au positive and 0.1-5m1. of this serum r^ras added to each

cul-tune.

The second pneparation was pantly punified. Au

containing blood obtained from the Red Cnoss Blood

Transfusion Senvice was spun at 3r000 npm fon 30 minutes

and the supennatant nemoved. This supennatant Ì¡ras then

spun at 22 r000G for 2 houns, the supennatant nemoved and

the peÌIet of Au particles nesuspended in Dulbecco

phosphate buffen (DPB). The presence of Au panticles r^ras

confinmed by electnon micnoscopy and the protein

concentnation was detenmined by the Biunet method. Duning

this pant of the study two similan pnepanations r^ret:e used,

Prepanation f and Pnepanation II. These r^rene pnoduced

fnom differing pools of Au positive blood. Dose nesponse

cunves $rer?e detenmined for each patíent.

The thind prepanation consisted of purified Au

panticles obtained commencially (Electno Nucleonics Labs.
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Inc., Bethesda, U.S.A. ) and contained 2'0 x l-0
14

panticles/nl-. An aliquot hTas removed and diluted with

DPB. Funthen dilutions were made in medium 199 so that

particl-e concentr:ations of 0' 01 x l-06 , 0'l- x l-06, I x 106
Âq100 x l-0'and 100 x l-0" could be added to the cultures in

a standand vol-ume.

(3 ) Lymphocyte cuftunes

Two sets of tripJ-icate whole bl-ood cul-tunes \^/ene set

up as described in Chapten II. To one set hras added the

Au pnepanation and the othen set acted as a contnol.

Cultures welîe tenminated aften 5 days incubation as othen

wonkens in the labonatony had pneviously estabfished this

to be the time of maximum 3HT uptake in lymphocytes stim-

ulated by specific antigen.

Cultures containing the finst Au pnepanation made

fnom hepatitis senum rnrene set up using lymphocytes fnom 5

patients with hepatitis B thnee to foun weeks aften the

onset of jaundice. Studies using the pantly punified

pnepanations I and II hrere perfonmed on a total- of 5

patients with hepatitis B, one patient with hepatitis A

and 2 nonmal subjects. Two of the patients with hepatitis

B wene still mil-dly jaundiced, two were in the early

convalescent period and one was in the late convalescent
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period. The single patient with hepatitis A was studied

duning the eanly convalescent peniod.

The final- gnoup of expeniments using the commencial

purified Au panticl-es r^rene penfonmed on S patients with
hepatitis B and one patient with hepatitis A. one patient
hlas stil-l- jaundiced and the nemaindel? r^rene in the eanÌy

conval-escent peniod. The nesul-ts fnom these 6 patients
r^Iet?e eompaned with those obtained in 3 nonmal_ control
subj ect.

3. Results

(1) Poo1ed hepatitis B serum

The nesults seen in Table Vff.l_ show that this Au

containing pnepanation had littl-e effect on the 3ttt

uptake. A small- nise in 3HT uptake hras detected in 2

patients but was not significant. fn one patient (L.K. )

a manked inhibitony effect was pnoduced.

(2) Pantiall-y punified Au pnepanations

fn the initial- expeniments with pnepanation l_

manked incnease in 3HT uptake \^ras noted in the one

patient (P.S.) who had had hepatitis B 3 months

pneviously (Fig. VII . 1) . This ef fect \^ras not seen

nonmal- contnol- subjects and in the one patient who

,a

in two

had had
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TABLE VII. I.

Effect of hepatitis serum positive for Au on HT uptake

of patients with hepatitis B, 3 - 4 weeks after^ the

onset of jaundice.

M. M.

G.H

G. H.

S.A.

S.A.

L.K

G.B

Patient

l-47
+- 18

66
+

t_9

167
I- to

244 t so

164
+ I

134 t 30

I

r23 ! ZO

Contr"oÌ (dpm)

1Bo : 37

f

53 : 11

+
141_ - 10

220 t 6

+149 - 30

I

46 - 3

I

l-44 - 16

Au (dprn)

1'5

0.6

t-. 0

0.6

0.9

2-r

Bilinubin

1.0

hepatitis A. The same patient (P.S. ) \^Ias used to establish

a dose nesponse curve fon Pnepanation II (fig.VII.2) and on

the basis of this culrve amounts of 100Ug, 200U9, and 500Ug

protein/cultune hrere used in furthen studies (Fig.VII.1).

0f the 4 patients with hepatitis B, only the one patient

(P.S.) showed a significant incnease in 3HT uptake. One

of the patients with hepatitis A showed a manked decnease

in uptake with a dose of 100yg/cultune but both patients

with hepatitis A showed an incneased uptake at the higher

doses.
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(3) Purified Au particles

Purified Au par^ticl-es appeaned to pnoduce a mil_d

inhibitony effect on cul_tunes fnom nor:mal_ subjects
(Fig.vrr.3). simifar nesponses r^rere seen in 4 of the s

patients with hepatitis B (Fig.vrr.4). A marked inhibition
r^ras seen in one patient with hepatitis A.

4. Discussion

The nesults show that Au containing pnepanations will_

only nanely stimulate lymphocyte tnansfonmation, aS

measu::ed by an incnease in 3HT uptake, in patients with
hepatitis B and that some patients with hepatitis A may

react in the same manner. These nesults conflict with
those of Yeung Laiwah (1971) and Dudley et al. (1972)b.

Howevenr the Au pnepanations which these wonkens used

consisted of Au containing whole serum and the vaniabre

effect that human senum has on rymphocyte cultunes has

alneady been demonstnated in Chapter S. Both yeung

Laiwah (1971) and Dudley et al-. (1922 )b studied onry
patients with hepatitis B whom they companed to nonmal

subjects and to patients with chnonic liven disease but

not to patients with hepatitis A. The specificity of the

response obtained by these wonkens is thenefone not centain.
To suppont the hypothesis of Dudley et al. (1972 )a it would
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be necessany to establ-ish a nesponse to Au in only those

patients who had had hepatitis B. The demonstnation by

Dudley et al. (f 972 )b tf,at l-iven homogenates from patients

with hepatitis B can pnoduce inhibition in the leucocyte

mignation test is intenesting but may also not be entinely

specific. Because of its impontant implications it needs

confirmation, panticular:Iy in the light of necent studies

by Meyen zr* gü=chenfelde et al. (1971) and Miller et al-.

(1972) who have isol-ated an organ specific protein in

nonmal- l-ive:r which can induce a CMI nesponse in CAH and

PBC.

The failune to induce lymphocyte tnansfonmation

specifically in patients with hepatitis B with punified

Au panticl-es would appean to exclude this antigen as a

majon detenminant of CMI neactions in hepatitis. It is
possible that the punification pnocedunes al-tened

antigenic detenminants nesponsible fon lymphocyte

activation but not the Au detenminant. Subtypes of Au

have been descnibed (Nielson and Le Bouvien 1973 ) and it
is possible that hepatitis B in the patients whose

I¡rmphocytes did not neact had been due to Au of a

diffenent antigenic subtype to that used fon the studies

in vitno. This is unlikety because the prepanations used

in this study came fnom diffening and pooled sounces.
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The studies reported hene and also those of Dudley

et al. Qg72)b and Yeung Laiwah (1971) \^rere penfonmed on

limited number:s of patients. Now that purified Au

preparations are available it would seem wonthwhil-e to

canny out serial studies in a langer series of patients

with hepatitis and other liver diseases using lymphocyte

transfonmation techniques and mor:e specific tests of
CMI, such as the leucocyte mignation inhibition test, in
an attempt to pnovide dinect evidence fon on against the

hypothesis pnoposed by Dudley et aI. (1972 )4.
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APPENDIX

STATISTTCAL METHODS

PARAMETRIC TESTS

1. Chanactenisation of fnequency

Charactenisation of fnequencY

cannied out using Fisher:rs gf

(kuntosis) statistics (81iss'

distnibutions

distnibutions was

(skewness) and g,

1967).

2. Studentrs t test

significance of difference between the means of two

populations \^ras penfonmed fon pained and unpained

data using student I s t test as descnibed by Dixon and

Massey (1969 ) .

l-s3. Regnession a4gfyl

Regnession analysis, including connelation coefficient

and tests of significance between slopes and intencepts,

\^/ere carnied out as descnibed by Mather (1964). since

the biol-ogical nesults being evaluated coul-d be

expected to show an exponential fatt with time, it was

decided to penfonm negnession analysis on untnansfonmed

and logarithmically t::ansfonmed data. The simple

linean form used in the analysis was y = mx*c and fon

the exponential- fonm log y = x 1og m+Ìog c' The

decision to accept the linean and exponential



nelationship was made on the value of the connelation

coefficient.

NON PARAMETRTC TESTS

In smal1 samples with a wide nange of vafues r com-

panisons welle made using non-panametnic tests. Ïn these

cases it was difficul-t to define the exact natune of the

population dist::ibution. The following tests welre used

as descnibed by Siegel (1956).

1. Mann Whitney U test
The Mann lrlhitney U test is penfonmed on nanked data.

ft is one of the most powenful non-panametnic tests

and a most useful altennative to the panametnic t

test when it is wished to avoid the assumptions of

the t test.

2. The Sign Test and the Vüilcoxon Matched Pains Signed

Ranks Test

These tests l^Iere used in the situation wher:e two

nelated samples hrere being analysed and whene the

data itsel-f covered a wide nange giving no indication

as to the natune of the population dist::ibution.

3. Knuskal lrrallis One lrtay Analysis of Vaniance

This test was applied in

had to be made fnom molle

populations.

120

the situation where infenences

than two independent



All- cal-culations hTelre penformed on a Vüang 601 -

prognalnmable electnonic calculaton with output typewniten.

STATISTICAL ABBREVTATTONS

t2r

in Studentr s

in Mann

Vrlay Analysis

kuntosis

SD

+

X

SEM

P

df

m

c

l:

V or Y9o

t

81EEz

U

z

Standard deviation

Infens SD

Mean

Standand erlroll of the mean

Pnobability

Degrees of fneedom

Slope

ïntencept

Connel-ation coeff icient

Coefficient of vaniation

Statistic fo:: eval-uating pnobability
t test

Statistic in Mann lrlhitney U test

Statistic fon evaluating pnobability
lrlhitney U test

Statistic used in Knuskal Vlallis One
of Vaniance by nanks

Fishents statistics fon skewness and

H
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